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Executive Summary

It is the Examiners opinion that the Questioned Promissory Note is a not

the Note but is an altered copy as defined in the Uniform Commercial

Code 3-407 for the following reasons:

(l)The purported signature of Elise Sari Travis on the questioned Note does

not match her signature on the first copy of the Note faxed by Jp Morgan

Chase in March 20L1,. There are no indentations indicating pen use. There

are indications that the indorsement was printed not stamped on the

purported original note.

(2) The color of the ink in signature of the questioned Note does not match the

color of the ink in her signatures on the two Notice of Right to Cancel

forms retained by the Travis's from closing.

(3)The Cynthia Riley blank indorsement is a copy taken from another

document and first placed on the questioned Note in2012.

It is common sense that Cynthia Riley did not indorse the Note. Cynthia

Riley was not an employee of Washington Mutual Bank or Washington

Mutual Bank, FA after November 6,2006 and did not have the authority to

indorse the Note.

( )No original loan documents were produced for examination. The only

original loan documents are the Notice of Right to Cancel forms retained

by Travis from escrow.
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The Case

The case is PENNYMAC Corp. vs. Elise Sari Travis; Bruce Robert Travis;

Wailea Community Association; Wailea Kialoa Homesites Association; and

Does 1" through 2A; and Wailea Kialoa Homesites Association

Crossclaimant vs. Elise Sari Travis, individually and as trustee under the

Elise s. Travis trust dated November 5,1,990; Bruce Robert Travis in the

Circuit Court of the Second Circuit, State of Hawaii,

Civil Case No. 12-1-0527(L).

The Document Examination

The Travis document examination took place beginnin g at 9 AM Friday

August 12,2016 at the Law Office of David B. Rosen 810 Richards St., Suite

880 Honolulu, Hawaii 9681,3.

A document examination embraces the entire document and all the objects

thereon and is not limited to the comparison of a questioned signature with

an unquestioned signature as is the case with handwriting analysis. The

availabili$ of archived digital images of the signatures on Loan documents

renders handwriting analysis useless because a signature can be recreated

from an archived digital image.

The examination included visual inspection and the capture of high-

resolution color scans of a document, and the collection of photographs by

infrared and visual spectra microscopes.
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The Questioned Note

The most important document is the 6-page promissory Note that Rosen

put forth as the original Note. This will be referred to as the "Questioned

Note" or the "QNote" herein.

Other Versions of the Questioned Note

Other black and white versions of the Questioned Note (QNote) have been

presented in this case since 20L'1,:

(1) The March L2,20'l,l version of the QNote is not indorsed by Riley.

This was faxed to the Travis's by IP Morgan Chase Bank, N.A. The

Chase "worm stamp" is not present on page 1".

(2) The Muy 23,2012 version of the QNote is indorsed by Riley. This

version of the QNote is attached to the Complaint for Declaratory

Relief.

(3) The Gutierrez Declaration version of the QNote is attached as exhibit

B to the Summary judgment Motion.l The Gutierrez version is

different that the Rosen version below in that it has two punch holes

at the top, no staple holes at all, and no Worm Stamp.2

'Plaintiff Motion for Summary Judgment (]une 23,201..6) /Declaration of Jeffrey
Gutierrez-Exhibit B- (|une 20, 201,6).1
2 Notably, Gutierrez states that the original "wet ink" Note was sent to Plaintiff counsel

on March 7,20'1,6. This statement shows that Gutierrez did not inspect the purported
original Note and his declaration should be disregarded.
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(a)The Rosen version of the QNote is attached to the June 24,2AL6

Summary ]udgment Motion. It is different than the Gutierrez version

of the QNote in that it has a Chase "Worm Stamp" at the top right of

page L, staples holes at the left top, and no top punch holes. The

Cynthia Riley indorsement is pixelated3 showing that it was applied

in two mismatched parts by a computer graphics program. This can

be seen clearly atZX magnification. Therefore the indorsement was

not applied by a stamp but was copied from another document and

placed on the Note.

Exhibit 1" compares the signatures taken from the various versions of the

original Note. The Examination QNote signature is a cleaned up version of

the earlier copies of the QNOTE but it still does not match the original FAX

copy sent by JP Morgan Chase Bank, N.A.

The Unquestioned Notices of Right to Cancel

The Travis's were given three copies of the Notice of Right to Cancel

("NORTC") retained by them after escrow. Two Copies were signed by

Bruce and Elise Travis. The pen and ink used by Elise Sari Travis to sign

the NORTC's can be compared with the pen and ink used to sign the

QNote.

Exhibit 2 compares an NORTC signature with the QNote signature based

on scans made with an Epson V330 Photoscanner at 1200 pixels per inch in

RGB color mode. The ink color is different. This is obvious to the naked

eye by visual inspection of the signatures at 2X. Further, the unquestioned

3In computer graphics, pixelation is caused by displaying a bitmap or a section of a
bitmap at such a large size that individual pixels, small single-colored square display
elements that comprise the bitmap, are visible.



signature has pen indentations not found in the signature on the QNOTE
during the examination.

Interestingly, the NORTC signatures and documents appear older and

more worn than the QNote. The QNote, if genuine, would be the same age

and should have a similar appearance. It appears much younger and less

worn.

The preceding facts strongly support the conclusion that the signature of

"Elise Sari Travis" on the QNote is a simulation and not her original

signature.

Copies of the Unquestioned Notices of Right to Cancel

Exhibit 3 and Exhibit 4 arc high resolution scans of the Two Notices of

Right to Cancel signed by the Travis's.

Copies of the Various Versions of the Note

Exhibit 5 is a copy of the indorsements taken from the Fentory Gutierrez

and Rosen copies of the QNote. It shows the differences in the

indorsements

That show that the indorsements were recreated several times.

Exhibit 6 is the examination copy of the Qnote. At this point then

indorsement has been fixed and inked over. There is no evidence of an

impression made by application of a stamp.The appearance of the

indorsement is consistent with the use of an inkjet printer
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Exhibit 7 is the first version of the Qnote faxed to the Travis's in March

2011.

Exhibit I is the second version of the QNote attached to the Fenton

Complaint in May zA12.

Exhibit 9 is the third version of the QNote in the Gutierrez Declaration

attached to the Summary Judgment motion in fune 20t6.

Exhibit 10 is the fourth version of the QNote in the attached by Rosen to

the Summary Judgment motion in fune 2Aß.

I declare under penalty of law that the foregoing is true and correct.

August 15,20'1,6

Madison Kelley

1088 Bishop Street

Honolulu, Hawaii 96813

408 402-1915

jmadisonkelley@gmail.com
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NOTICE TO CUSTOMERS REOUIRED BY FEDERAL LAW FEDERAL RESERVE REGULATION Z
NOTICE OF RIGHT TO RESCIND (GENERAL)

NOTICE OF RIGHT TO CANCEL

ACCOUNT NO. s014e34784-868
(ldentific¡tion of Transactionl

1. Your to cencel
You are entering into o transsction that will result in a (mortgage/lien/security interest) (on/in) your home. You have a legal

rrght under federal law to cancel this transåct¡on, w¡thout cost, within THREE BUSINESS DAYS from whichever of the following

events ocours last:

(1) The date of ths trånsåction, wh¡ch it q4=¡g4¡4p-.
or

12, The date you recaived your Truth in Lending disclosures;

or
(3) The date you received this notice of your right to cancel.

lr lD

lf you cancel the transact¡on, the (mortgage/lien/security ¡nterest) is also cancelled. Within 20 CALENDAR DAYS after we

receive your notice, we must têke the steps nsc€sssry to reflect the fsct thåt th€ (mortgage/lien/security interest) (on/in) your

home has been cancelled, and we must return to you any money or property you have given to us or to anyone else in

connection with this trånsaction.

You may keep any money or property wo have given you until we have done the things mentioned sbove, but you must

then of ter to return the money or property. lf ¡t ¡s impractical or unf air f or you to return the property, you must of f er its

reasonable valuo. You may offer to return the property st your hom6 or at the location of the property, Money must be returned

to the eddress below. lf we do not take possession of the money or property within 20 CALENDAR DAYS of your offer, you

2. How to Cancel
lf you decide to cancel this transaction, you mãy do so by notifying us ¡n writing, st:

WASH I NGTON MUTUAL BANK, FA

8954 RtO SAN DIEGO DRIVE #304, SAN DIEGO, CA 92108 619/278-2500

You may use åny written stãtoment that is signed and dated by you and states your intention to canoel, and/or you may

usê this notice by dating and signing below. Keep one copy of this notice bocauso it oontsins ¡mportant information about your

nghts.

tf iou cancêt by maìt or telegrsm, you must send the notice no lster thsn MIDNIGHT of tt[ t S
(or M|DNIGHT of tho THIRD BUSINESS DAY following the latest of tho three events listed ebove). lf you

written notice to cancel some other way. it must be delivered to the åbove address no lster thsn thst time.

I WISH TO CANCEL

tþö'l. ß^r
ru-/

J.ôo
sand or

S IGNATURE DATE

The undersigned each acknowledge roceipt of two copies of NOTICE of RIGHT TO CANCEL and one copy of the Federal Truth in

Lending D¡sclosure Statement.

Esch borrower/owner ¡n th¡s transaction has the right to cancel. The exercise this ri one borrower/owner I bô effect¡ve

to all or ro w er s/ow ners.

/
Iì()RR0WL]R/O
ELISE SARI

NI]R WNER DATI]

TRAV I S Bruce Robert Travis

IJ()RIIOWER'OWNI]R DATE DATB

TË

@-68,o.our
VMP Mortgåge Solutions (800)521-7291

12t97

BORROWER/OWNRR

I il]ilt llill llll lllll llll lll lll
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NOTICE OF RIGHT TO RESC¡ND (GENERAL)

NOTICE OF RIGHT TO CANCEL

ACCOUNT NO.

Ã>8
lY1 30't49341sa- 868

l

(ldenliTicatron ol Trans¿ction)

._1j_
Your Ri to Cancel

You are entering into a tr€nsact¡on that will result in a (mortgege/lien/security ¡nterest) (on/in) your home, You have a legal
rrght under federal law to cancel this trånsâction. without cost. with¡n THREE BUSINESS DAYS from whichever of the following

The dstð of the trensection, which is ffi
or

The date you received your Truth in Lending disclosures;
or

(3) The date you received this notice of your r¡ght to câncel.

lf you cancel the tronsaction, the (mortgage/lien/secur¡ty interest) is also cancelled. Within 20 CALENDAR DAYS åfter w6
receive your not¡ce, wo must take the steps neoessary to reflect the fåct that the (mortgage/lien/security interest) (on/in) your
home has been cancelled, and we must return to you any mon€y or property you have given to us or to anyone else in
connection with this trånsaction.

You may keep any money or property we have givon you until we have done the things mentioned âbove, but you must
thon offer to return the money or property. lt it is impractical or unfair for you to return the propêrty, you must offer its
re¡sonable value. You may ofter to return the property ãt your home or st the location of the property. Money must be returned
to the address below, lf we do not tak€ possession of the money or property within 20 CALENDAR DAYS of your offer, you

¡t without further oblr on.

2. How to Cancel
lf you decide to cancel thrs transåction, you mey do so by notifying us in writing, at:

WASH I NGTON MUTUAL BANK, FA
8954 FIO SAN DTEGO DRTVE #304, SAN DtEGO, CA 92108 619/278-2500

You may use sny wiltten statement that is signed and dated by you and states your intention to cancel, and/or you may

use this notice by dating and srgning below, Keep one copy of this notioe because ¡t contains important information about your
r rghts.

lf you cancel by mail or telegram, you must send the not¡ca no later than MIDNIGHT of tll t S
(or MIDNIGHT of the THIRD BUSINESS DAY following the latost ot the three events l¡sted above). lf you
written notice to cancel some other way, it musl be delivered to the above address no later thsn that time.
¡ WISH TO CANCEL

SIGNATURE DATE

events occurs lasl:

(1)

QI

It lo âôDl ß6fg¿/

k

t____-_

The undersigned each acknowledge receipt ot two copies of NOTICE of RIGHT TO C,ANCEL end one copy of the Federðl Truth in

Lendirrg Disclosure Statement.

Each borrower/owner in this transaction has the right to cancel. Tha exercise of th by one /owner shall be effective
to all borrowers/owners,

ì

b
IìOIìROWLtRtO\\/ NliR
ELISE SARI TRAVIS

TE BORROWER'OWNER
Bruce Robert Travis

DATE

ti( )lì ROwtitì/ow NtìR DATE tsORROWER/OWNER

@-68 ro:osr 12tg7

VMP Morlgage Solulions {800)521-7291

r EXHTBTT 4 NOTTCE OF RIGHT TO CANCEL #2

Pon,'Ç ¡È7 Fre -) 2\-' aav t-

DATT]

Iilililtililttiltililililililltil
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ADJUSTABLE RATE NOTE
(12-MTA lndex - Payment and Rate Caps)

30 14934784-868
THIS NOTE CONTAINS PROVISIONS ALLOWING FOR CHANGES IN MY INTEREST RATE

AND MY MONTHLY PAYMENT, MY MONTHLY PAYMENT INCREASES WILL HAVE LIMITS
WHICH COULD RESULT IN THE PRINCIPAL AMOUNT I MUST REPAY BEING LARGER
THAN THE AMOUNT IOR¡GINALLY BORROWED, BUT NOT MORE THAN 116r( oF
THE ORIGINAL AMOUNT tOR $ 2.13?.562.50 ). MY INTEREST RATE CAN NEVER

EXCEED THE LIMIT STATED IN THIS NOTE OR ANY RIDER TO THIS NOTE. A BALLOON
PAYMENT MAY BE DUE AT MATURITY.

DECEMBER 01, 2OO7 MAKAI{AO HAWA I I

CTTY STATE

214 HELEUMA PLACE, KIHEI, HI 96753
PROPERIY AOÐRESs

1. BORROWER'S PROMISE TO PAY
ln return for a loan thal I have received, I promise to pay U.S. $ | '858,750.00 plus

âny amounts added in accordance with Section 4(G) below, (this amount is called "Principal"), plus

interest, lo the order of the Lender. The Lender is WASH I NGTON MUTTJ BANK FA

will make all payments under lhis Note in the form of cash, check or money order. I understand that the

Lender may transfer this Note. The Lender or anyone who takes th¡s Note by transfer and who is enlitled
to receive payments under lhis Nole is called the "Note Holder".
2, INTEREST

tnterest will be charged on unpaid Principal until the full amount has been paid. Up until the first day

of the calendar month that precedes the first payment due date set forth in Section 3 of the Note, I will
pay interest at a yearly rate of 1 .763 o/o. Thereafter, until the first Change Date (as defined in
Sectio¡ 4 of this Note) I will pay interest at a yearly rate of 7 .763 o/o. The interest rate required by

this Section 2 and Section 4 of this Note ¡s the Rate I will pay both before and after any default described

in Section 7(B) of this Note.

3. PAYMENTS
(A) Time and Place of Payments
i witt pay Principal and interest by making payments every month. ln this Nole, "payments" refer to

Principal and interest payments only, although other charges such as taxes, insurance ând/or late
charges may also be payable with the monthly payment.

lwill make my monthly payments on the lsT day of each month beginning on

FÊBRUARV. 2OO8 I will make these payments every month until I have paid all of the
principal and interest and any other charges described below that I may owe under this Note. Each

monthly payment will be applied to interest before Principal. lf, on JANUARY 01. 2038

still owe amounts t¡nder this Note, I will pay those amounts in full on that date, which is called the

"Maturity Date".
I will make my monthly payments

at a different plâce if required by the Note Holder

(B) Amount of My lnitial Minimum Monthly Payments
Ttre lowest payment I can make each month and not be in default under this Note is called my

'minimum morrthly payment". Each of my minimum monthly payments until the first Payment Change
Date will be in thé àmount of U.S. $ 7.105.00, unless adjusted at an earlier time under Section
4(H) of this Note. I understand and agree that this minimurn monthly payment may_ b.e based on an

¡nìeiest rate that is less lhan the interest rale set forth in Section 2 of this Note and, if that is the case,

even during the first month of my loan, my minimum monthly payment may not be sufficient to pay all of

32859 (05-07) Page 1 ot 6 LNT60USA (Vefs¡on 2,0)
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EXHIBIT 6 A Copy of the Examination Note



30 14934784

the interest that accrues on my loan during the month. ln that case, the unpaid interest will be added to
Principal as provided in Section a(G) of this Note and interest will accrue on such amount as provided in
Section 4(G) of lhis Note.

(C) Fayment Changes
My minimum monthly payment will be recomputed, according to Sections 4(EXFXGXH) and (l) of

this Note, to reflect changes in the principal balance and interest rale that I must pay. The Note Holder
will determine my new interest râte and the changed amount of my minimum monthly payment in

accordance wilh Section 4 of this Note,
(D) ln addition to the minimum monthly payment, I may have up to three (3) other payment options

each month. These payment options are 1) lhe interest only payment 2) the full principal and inlerest
payment (based on the then cunent interest rate, the then outstanding Principal balance and the then
remaining loan term (the "Full Principal and lnteresl Payment") and 3) if my loan has an originalterm of
more than 15 years, a payment amount based on the then current interest rate and lhe then outstanding
Principal Balance but determined as if my loan had an original term of fifteen (15) years. I understand
and agree that one or more of these three payment options will not be available for any month in which

the payment option is equal to or less than the minimum monthly payment. ln addition, if my minimum
monthly payment is past due by more than forty-five (45) calendar days, the Note Holder reserves the
right to require me to make a Full Principal and lnterest Payment.

4. INTEREST RATE AND MONTHLY PAYMENT CHANGES
(A) Cbange Dates
The interest rate I will pay may further change on the t ST day of

FEBRUARY, 2OO8 and on that day every month thereafter. Each such day is called a

"Change Date".
(B) The lndex
On each Change Date, my interest rate will be based on an lndex. The "lndex" is the Twelve-Month

Average, determined as set forlh below, of the annual yields on actively traded United States Treasury
Securities adjusted to a constant maturity of one year as published by the Federal Reserve Boad in the
Federal Reserve Statistical Release entitled "Selected lnterest Rates (H.15)" (the "MonlhlyYields"). The
Twelve-Month Average is determined by adding together the Monthly Yields for the most recently
available twelve months and dividing by 12.

The most recent lndex figure available as of 15 days before eâch interest rate Change Date is called
the "CuÍrent lndex". lf the lndex is no longer available, the Note Holder will choose a new index which is
based upon comparable information. The Note Holder will give me notice of this choice.

(C) Calculation of Changes
Before each Change Date, the Note Holder will calculate my new interest rate by adding

TWO AND 975/1000 percenlage points

2 , 975 o/o ("Margin") to the Current lndex. The Note Holder will then round the result of this addition

to the nearest one-lhousandth of one percentage point (0.001%). Subject to the limits stated in Sec{ion

4(D) below, this rounded amount will be my new interest rate until the next Change Date. ln the event a

new lndex is selected, pursuant to paragraph 4(B), a new Margin will be delermined. The new Margin will

be the difference between the average of the old lndex for the most recent three year period which ends

on the last date the lndex was available plus the Margin on the last date the old lndex was available and

the average of the new lndex for the most recent three year period which ends on that date (or if not

availabte for such three year period, for such time as it is available). This difference witl be rounded to

the next higher 118 of 1o/o.

(Dllnterest Rate Limit
My interest rate will never be grealer than N I NE AND 95 / 100

percentage points L 950 o/o ("Cap"), except that following any sale or transfer of the property which

secures repayment of this Note after the first interest rale Change Date, the maximum interest rate will
be the higherof the Cap or 5 percentage points greater than the inlerest rate in effect at the time of such

sale or transfer.

328s9 (0107) Page 2 of I LNT60USB (Version 2.0)



(E) Payment Change Dates
Effective every year commencing FEBRUARV O1 2009

30't4934784
and on the same

date each twelfth month thereafter ("Payment Change Date"), the Note Holder will determine lhe amounl

of the m¿nthly payment that would be sufficient to repay the projected principal balance I am expected to

owe as of the Payment Change Date in full on the Maturity Date at the interest rate in effect 45 days
prior to the Payment Change Date in substantially equal payments. The result of this calculalion is the

new amount of my minimum monthly payment, subject to Section 4(F) below, and I will make payments

in the new amount until the nexl Payment Change Date unless my payments are changed earlier under

Section 4(H) of this Note.
(F) Monthly Payment Limitations
Ùntess Seðtion 4(H) and 4(l) below apply, the amount of my new minimum monthly payment,

beginning with a Payment Change Date, will be limited lo 7 1l2o/o more of less lhan the amount I have
Oeen paying. This payment cap applies only to the principal payment and does not apply to any escrow
payments Lender may require under the Security lnstrument. -.' '(G) Changes ¡iì Vly Unpaid Principil Due to Negative Amortization or Accelerated
Amortization

Since my initial minimum monthly payment may not be based on the interest rale set forth in Seclion
2 of this Note, since the minimum monthly payment amount changes less frequently than the interest
rate and since the minimum monthly payment is subject to the payment limitations described in Section
4(F), my minimum monthly payment could be less than the amount of the interest portion of the monthly
pàymerit that would be suffiôient to repay the unpaid Principal I owe at the monthly payment date in full
ôn'the maturity date in substantially equal payments. For each month that the minimum monthly
paymenl is less than the ¡nterest portion and I choose to make only the minimum monthly payment, the
Ñoie Holder will subtract the minimum monthly payment from the amount of the interest portion and will
add the difference to my unpaid Principal balance, and interest will accrue on the amounl of this
difference at the current interest rate. For each month thal the minimum monthly payment is greater than
the interest portion, the Note Holderwill apply the excess towards a principal reduction of the Note.

(H) Limit on My Unpaid Principal; lncreased Minimum Monthly Payment
My unpaid principal can never exceed a maximum amount equal to 115t¿ of the principal

amounl originally borrowed. ln lhe event my unpaid Principal would olhen¡rise exceed that 115%

limitation, I will begin paying a new minimum monthly payment until the next Payment Change Date

notwithstanding lhe 7 1l2o/o annual payment increase limitation. The new minimum monthly payment will

be an amount which would be sufficient to repay my then unpaid Principal in full on the maturity date at

my interest râte in effect the month prior to the payment due date in subslantially equal payments.

(l) Required Full Monthly Payment
On the F IFTH anniversary of the due date of the first monthly payment, and on that same day

every F lFlH year thereafter, my minimum monthly payment will be adjusted without regard to the
payment cap limitation in Section 4(F).

(J) Notice of Changes
The Note Holder will deliver or mail to me a notice of any changes in lhe amount of my minimum

monthly payment before the effective date of any change, The notice will include information required by

law to be given to me and also the title and telephone number of a person who will answer any question I

may have regarding the notice.

5. BORROWER'S RIGHT TO PREPAY
I have the right to make payments of Principal at any time before they are due. A payment of

principal only is known as a "Prepayment". When I make a Prepayment, I will tell the Note Holder in

writing that I am doing so. I may not designate a payment as a Prepayment if I have not made all the

monthly payments due under the Note.
I may mafe a full prepayment or partial prepayments without paying any prepayment charge. The

Note Holcter witl apply all of my prepayments to reduee the amount of principal that I owe under this
Note. However, the'Ñote Holder may apply my Prepayment to the accrued and unpaid interest on the
prepayment amount, before applying my Prepayment to reduce the principal amounl of the Note. lf I

make a partial prepayment, there will be no changes in the due dates of my monthly payments unless

the Note Holder agrees in writing to those changes. My partial prepayment may have the effec't of

32859 (05-07) Page 3 of 6 LNT60USC (Verslon 2.0)
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reducing the aûìount of my monthly payments, but only after the first Payment Change Date following

my partial Prepayment. However, any reduction due to my partial Prepayment may be offset by an

interest rate increase.
6. LOAII CHARGES

lf a law, which applies to this loan and which sets maximum loan charges, is finally interpreted so

that the interest or other loan charges collected or to be collected in connection with this loan exceed the
permitted limits, then: (a) any such loan charge shall be reduced by the amount necessary to reduce the

bnarge to the permitted limit; and (b) any sums already collected from me which exceeded permitted

limitð will be refunded to me. The Note Holder may choose lo make this refund by reducing the Principal

I owe under this Note or by making a direct payment lo me. lf a refund reduces Principal, the reduction

will be treated as a parlial Prepayment.

7. BORROWER'S FAILURE TO PAY AS REQUIRED
(A) Late Charges for Overdue Payments
lf the Note Holder has not received the full amount of any minimum monthly payment by the end of

F TFTEEN calendar days after the date it is due, I will pay a late charge to lhe Note Holder. The

amount of the charge will 
-be 

5 .000 % of my overdue payment of Principal (if applicable) and

interest. I will pay lhis late charge promptly but only once on each late payment.

(B) Default
if í Oo not pay the full amount of each minimum monlhly payment on the date it is due, I will be in

default.
(C) Notice of Default
it i am in default, the Note Holder may send me a written notice telling me thât if I do not pay the

overdue amount by a certain date, the Notè Holder may require me to pay immediately the full amounl
of principal which iras not been paid and all the inlerest that I owe on that amount. That daie must be at

least 10 days after the date on whích the notice is delivered or mailed to me (or, if the Federal National

Mortgage Alsociation or the Federal Home Loan Mortgage Corporation buys all or part of Lender's rights

unOei tñe Security lnstrument, in which case the notice will specify a date, not less than 30 days from the

date the notice is given to the Borrower).
(D) No Waiver BY Note Holder
Even if, at a time when I am in default, the Note Holder does not require me to pay immediately in

full as described above, the Note Holder will still have lhe right to do so if I am in default at a later time.

(E) Payment of Note Holder's Costs and Expenses
tf the Nole Holder has required me to pay immediately in full as described above, the Note Holder

will have the right to be paid back by me for all of its costs and expenses in enforcing this Note, whether

or not a lawsuit is brought, to the e}Íent not prohibited by Applicable Law. Those expenses include, for

example, reasonable attorneys' fees.
8. GIVING OF NOTICES

Unless Applicable Law requires a different method, any notice that must be given to me under this

Note wilt be given by delivering it or by mailing it by first class mail to me at the Property Address above

or at a different address if I give the Note Holder a notice of my different addÍess.

Any notice that must be given to the Note Holder under this Note will be given by mailing it by first

class mail to the Note Holder at the address stated in Section 3(A) above or at a different address if I am

given a notice of that different address,
9. OBLIGATIONS OF PERSONS UNDER THIS NOTE

lf more than one peÍson signs this Note, each person is fully and personally obligated to keep all of

lhe promises made in tfi¡s ¡¡otel including the promise !o pay the.full amount owed. Any person who is a

guaiantor, surety, or endorser of this tr¡ote is also obligated to do these things. Any person who lakes

ðver these obligãtions, including the obligations of a guarantor, surety, or endorser o.f this Note, is also

obligated to kee-p alt oí tfre prom-ises made ¡n this Note. The Note Holder may enforce its rights under this

Notã against eaöh person iñOiviOualty or againsl all of us together. This means that any one of us may be

required to pay all of the amounts owed under this Note.
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10. WAIVERS

I and any other person who has obligations under this Note waive the rights of presentment and
notice of dishonor. "Presentment" means the right to require the Note Holder to demand payment of
amounts due. "Nolice of Dishono/' means the r¡ght to require the Note Holder to give notice to other
persons that amounts due have not been paid.

1f . UNIFORM SECURED NOTE
This Note is a uniform instrument with limited variations in some jurisdictions. ln addition to the

protections given to the Note Holder under this Nole, a Morlgage, Deed of Trust or Security Deed (the
i'Security lnstrument"), dated the same date as this Note, protects the Note Holder from possible losses

which might result if I do not keep the promises which I make in this Note. That Security lnstrument
describes how and under whal conditions I may be required to make immediate payment in full of all
amounls I owe under this Note. Some of those conditions are described as follows:

Transfer of the Property or a Beneficial lnterest in Borrower.
lf all or any part of the Property or any lnterest in the Property is sold or transfened (or if a

beneficial ¡nterest in Borrower is sold or transferred and Borrower is not a natural person) without
Lender's prior written consent, Lender may require immediate payment in full of all sums secured
by this Security lnstrument. However, this opt¡on shall nol be exercised by Lender if such exercise
is prohibited by Applicable Law. Lender also shall not exercise this option if: (a) the request to
assume is made after one year following recordation of the Deed of Trust, (b) Borrower causes to
be submitted to Lender information required by Lender to evaluate the intended transferee as if a
new loan were being made to the transferee, (c) Lender reasonably determines that Lendefs
security will not be impaired by the loan assumption and that the risk of a breach of any covenant
or agreement in this Security lnstrument or othêr obligations related to lhe Note or other loan
document is acceptable to Lender, (d) Assuming party executes Assumption Agreement
acceptable to Lender at its sole choice and discretion, which Agreement may include an increase
to Cap as set forth below, and (e) payment of Assumption Fee if requested by Lender.

To the extent permitted by Applicable Law, Lender may charge a reasonable fee as a

condition to Lender's consent to the loan assumption and Lender may increase the maximum rate

limit to the higher of the Cap or 5 percentage points greater than the inlerest rate in effect at the

time of the lransfer. Lender may also require the transferee to sign an assumption agreement that
is acceptable to Lender and that obligates the transferee to keep all the promises and agreements
made in lhe Note and in this Security lnstrument. Borrower will continue to be obligated under the

Note and this Security lnstrument unless Lender has entered into a written Assumption Agreement
with transferee and formally releases Borrower.

lf Lender exercises this option, Lender shall give Borrower notice of acceleration. The notice

shall provide a period of not less than 30 days from the date the notice is given in accordance with

Section 15 within which Borrower musl pay all sums secured by this Security lnstrument. lf
Borrower fails to pay these sums prior to the expiration of this period, Lender may invoke any

remedies permitted by this Security lnstrument without further nolice or demand on Bonower.

1 2. MISCELLANEOUS PROVIS¡ONS
ln the event the Note Holder at any time discovers that this Note or lhe Security lnstrument or any

other document related to this loan, called collectively the "Loan Documents," conlains an error which

was caused by a clerical or ministerial mistake, calculation error, compuler error, printing effor or similar
error (collectively "Errors"), I agree, upon notice from the Note Holder,lo reexecute any Loan Documents

such Errors and I also agree lhal I will not hold the Note Holderthat are necessary to correct ânY

responsible for any damage tc -me wh ich may result from any such Errors.
\

J
o
O)

5'
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I, SORTOWER'T PROMITãTO FAY
ln r¡lum for s loån lhat I have rÊoelved, I

¡ny emounte added ln eccordance wlth
inlsresl, t0 tho order of ths l¡ndor. Tho

ADJUSIìABLE RATE NOTE
(12-MTA lndex - Pqymtnt and Rab Capa)

30,l4034784-8cA

1t6

THls NoTE vUNTAINS PRovlsloNl AttOWlNG FoR cHANoe's N MY ll,lTEREsf RATE
AND MY MONTHLY PAYMENT, MY MONT}ILY PAYMENT INCRSASES WILL HAVE LIMITg
UI,TIICI{ COULÞ RESULT IN THE PRIilCIPAL AïIOUNT I il'IUgT REFAY BEü''C LARSER
THAN THE AMOUT.IT I ORIGINALLY BORROWED, BUT NOl MORE THAN I lËi OF
TH5oRlolNALAMoUNTloRr@.MYlNTlRlEÏnArEcANNEt/ER
IXGEIÞ THF LIMIT STATËO IN THlg NOTE OR AIÚY RIÞÉR TO 1HI9 NOTE. A EALTOON
PAYMENT MAY BË DUg AT IíATURITY,

IûVEìIBER 10, 2007 MAKATVAO . r{A¡|rÀl I
ûfr\Tlt

KI lt g!t!¡t
0fiT

wlll malrs all prymonls und0rthl¡ Noþ ln fi¿
Lender mry lranrlÞr thh Nole. The Lender or

û t.EbE .750.00 plus
plusl¡ oalled 'Pdndp¡I1,

odar. undcn¡trnd lhg
by lran¡fcr end who ls cnlltled

dav
will

lo
4(e)

IF

sf oggh.
tího tshe

pay Inlâr0rl âl a y0ail n¡tc ol 7. ?E 96. TIereÊfter, urlll lh! llrst Chango Þate (ar deflned ln
'Sootlon 4 of thl¡ Nolô) I wlll psy lnts$sl Bt'¡ y€¡rly rale of --l-7ô3 , 96, Tlro Frlon¡t rale r€quhþd by
thl¡ Ssdïon 2 snd €Ð€tlon I of lhb Noto fs tho Rtìo I wlt pay bolh befors a[d ¡ñor ¡ny dcfeu]t desodM
ln oedlon 7(E) of lhls Note.
t, PAYMENTS

lAlTíme and Place of Paymenta
I $dll pey Prlndpal end htsre¡t by mahlng payrnml¡ sv€ry month. ln thf¡ Notc, þaymants'roforto

Pdncfpal ¡rd lnloroú p¡yment¡ only, allhough othgr ohrg:s Èr¡oh eF to(s¡, ltrsúnncg qndfor Ìale
ohergor may uho bo payrHo wllh the monthly psymont.

I wlll mako my monlhly payrrenls on lhs IFr _ , day of eaoh fnoilh beglnnlng on
JAI{UARY. ?008 , I wlll make those p¡yments avory rnonü untll I h¡va paH all of lhe

prlnolp¡l and lnlsregl a.nd any othar ohrrg¡¡ dssoribod below fh¡l ¡ mey owe urufef thl¡ Nolo, E¡dt
monthlypaFn0ntwillbeap9lledtolnþrð$befonFrlnclprl.lf.o[.l
sllll olvs amount¡ under thls Nole, I u,ül pey lhose ¡mounl¡ ln û¡ll on lhat drle, whló Ë cållËd ûâ
"Mslurlty Dâto'1.

l0f0o0nË paymÊnþ underüls Nota is salled rhe
2, INTEREST

lnteres wll¡ h oharled on unptË FdnolpËl umfi the full arnount lpu boon p¡lrl. Up uñtllthe ffrel
of ths osþndar month thd pË00d03 the llrst pryment due dsle get forlh ln 80all0rt 3 of lho N0t0, I

t will maho my monhly psyrnent¡ at P,0. sO)l 78148.lH0lNll(, Az 0ãs0it-8140
r _¡ f or sl â dlrereil pfeoe ll requlred by tho Note l{oldcr'

Pt3.,l ot0
ËvlJtotrz À fnnrr ^f +l,ro A/lrr¡h 1fì1 I l\lnfa

t2ðrt?þll.D7' tllÏlolrlA fV*llmeo)
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saþ or firnrfef.

ezðse(ü{Ð

the lnrsrost th¡t aaoru0r on my lo¡n durlffi lhe monlh, ln tlpt oare, the unpald lntcrsct wlfl b0 ¡{dsrl to
Prlnclpal or provlded ln Sootþn 4(O) of llrl¡ Noto ¡nd lntersc[ wlll aooruo on such ernount a¡ provldod ln
gcollon 1(O) ef tlti¡ Nole.

l0l Paymtnt cmngos
t¡i mtñ¡mum monmry pürnênt wlll bo fôoomputcd, ioooßllng to Eodfons ,|(EXF)E)0ü qnd il) of

hlr Nór¡, ro ¡ellsd ohanges ln tha prinofpal þalailoa ¡nd ldsrcst rats lhÊt I must FâV, The Noto l{older
will delennlno rny na¡¡ lntwcsl ¡atb end the ohangod amsuril of rny mlnlmpm monthly payment Ft

rsoordânÉ! rryíth Sootion ,l of lhìc Nots.
{g} ln ¡ddltlon to the mlnlmum moilhly payment, I m¡y hsve up lo thrso (e) otherpaymont oplbna

¡acti rirontñ. The¡c prymont opüonr en l) tho lntorosl only peyment 2) .h0. fi¡il.prhôlp¡l end ,lnteretl
¡¡od on itrrí rhan a¡ncnl þtrmr{ illo, ü!r llìcn oülrtândlnn P¡lnolpol brlrnæ .¡r.td lhe üÊq

isrñ¡hhg'losn term (lho 'Full Rfnoþl ¡nd lntofs¡l Paym¡nt? and s) il my loan hs¡ en-odglnql!eq. of
rnore Uair tO yeen, ä payrnom amount bffiod on tho lhon oursnt lntsrest nls and thBlhon 0ulstrndln!
prtnotpa¡ galanoe U¡t doúrr¡lnod os lf my loan h¡d ¡n.odginalterm ol fifl¡sr."(1,6) y¡an I $qsffilqqd
and abreo that onu or mofo of fhssc nreå p¡ymäil opüon! wlll not be avallrbfe for any rnonlfi fn wlldt
iho pe-ynront optloû le o$¡al lo sr tees than ltie rnlnlmgr¡ nrortlltly paymcnf, ln eddftfon, lf my mînlmum

morittrty prymirnt ls psst duo by more lhan forly'llve (45) oâlondar daya, üe NoTê I'lolder teüsrvts lho
rlghttordqú¡rs mo lomalt¡ a FullHlndpaland lntsrosl Peyrnsnt,

4. INT.EREgT RATE AN D MONTTILY PAYII,IËNÍ CI{AIIIGE$

[Al Gmngo Dsteg
Tho lnterest nBlo I wlll pay mEy

JÀNUAñY, 2008 - shd OnüAt
furthsr ohangg otl lho lll
dgy svofy fflonth tñerseller. eaoh such dry ls

tlf)

reñengsEEif
(El Ths lnder
bñ eeon ótrangs Dats, my innregt rgts $r1ll bc bassd on an fndox. Tho 'lndrxr b tho TurÊtvo{ttonth

Avcrûgs, C¡tcrmlnãd ds sst fón¡ be¡oW, of-ma annu¡l !íelql..oll autivaly qsd0d l/40d Stste Tneeury
Osoufillo's a{furted to a oondônt mduftly of oile year as publlahed by.t!t9¡9q9nl Resoruc BoeÉ ln the

ÈoUeiain"rdrve Bt¡rlcr,lcal Rels¡¡¡ entliþd'g€fidsd lntersÉi Rslee (H,{Et $he'Monthly YleHc).1te
iurcnõ:¡¡olrü Awr¡ge þ delermlnod Ð ¡dtlln! loEdhor tho Momhly Ylslda lor lhe mod roo¡ntly
avatlabls tÌyelw months Nnd dlvldm0 by 12'

fhc mos{ ruo¡nt Index llgum avellsbto ¡s of l!.d¡yr hfoto snoh interost rïlta Change.Þato lr,orlle.d
lhe "Cunenl Indg¡fl. lf lho lnðeâ( lr no longer rvallablo, tlp Notc Holder wlll ohoo¡o . nsw lndox whloh lr
b¡eed upotl oompänblc lnform¡l!ôn, lfhe Notc Holdor wtll llvr me nolhe of lhlr ohotol'

(Cl Catculatlon of Chango¡
Bafon eaah change Dets, tho Nole Holder wilf oaloulatt my ncw Inlarest rats by addlng

ls,lilengt Rate Llmlr
My ln¡anst rÊto wlll nevor bo grtslor thtn ,4ltt4 ,4N0 l!{Lù0 , , . =_---''_

pe rceñtogo pgf¡þ 0...810 Tå FO¡p}, þroqpt üat follo¡áng any gle or lransfer ol lhe ptupôrty Tthlq|

iEcun¡ ropuym¡nt of thlr Nole alÌor ths fiñ lntoßsl tulo Chügo Date' lho mglmum lnlsrffl Peto ìrlll
bo the trblieiof ns Ccp or I poftsfla¡a polnt¡ g¡ostcrlhsil lh¡ lnlercst rute In offod al the tlmc of suoh

prrcênltgê pe¡nls

("Mer[h') to lhâ Cunanl lndox, Thc Nots HoHaruüllfisn round üe ps¡¡¡of thlsaCdillon

to lhe nearesf onepllroucandth of one püfasntagc polnt (0.001%), Subfeol lo ths limll¡ gatsd ln Ecalon
l(D) below, thþ rcundod amount wtll be my new lntsrost nts uillllhe nÐd Qhange Dsto. ln lho evenl a

nsw lndax lc releaed, purtuEnl to prragnph 4(B), s new Mrrgtn will bs determlned. Tho new ll,largln wlll
b¡ thr differronos beür¡an lhå ¡vsrsgo of thc okl lndex lorlhc mosl rtoont lhfb¡ yeer påriod wttloh ¡nds

On ftå lâsr dAtC tho lndÊr( was ¡v¡llable plÊr thc Mrqtn on lho lsd dAtâ thB old lndox ttns avallnþle and

lhe averagc of lhc ncw tndex for tho mosl reænt lhrce yoar perlod whldt srds o¡l thtt d¡to (or ff not

rvalfablo for sud| thr¡e ymr perlod, for ¡uch tíme ¡¡ ll fs nvallable). Thl¡ dlflelonos wfll be toundod to

the nsxl hlÊher 1lì o11lo,

t0 1{834784
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(ll Requ¡rErl Full MontÌly P€ym3ril
on the r I FTH ifnlvofnefy of llrs duc d¡le of llre frÉt monlhly payfnôil, and 0n lhrl eame day

evory F lïTtl - yeer üereaûêr, my mfnlmum monlhly pãymont wlll b¡ rdJu¡ted wltttout egurd lo lh¡
paymont sap llmllallon ln Fsd¡or 1(F).

Ul Notlco of Chrngcr
ifie Noto Hofder wlï cfsllvor or rn¡llto m0 ¡ nolloe of ¡ny $enger h lho emounl of my rnlnlmum

monthly Fsyrîant bolom üo ofhctlvo date of any drngo. ffra nollco wlll lnoludt lnf0fTîillon mqulry! b1

lnr to bo glven lo m¡ and eleo thE tlllo and tolcphono number olr poron rryho trylll sn¡wtf lny qu¡slon ¡

rnõy hâve rcgardlngfic nollse.

Ë. KIRROWER'8 RIGHT TO PREPAY
I hsyo tho lsht to mt[ð pryrnrür of Prlnolpal ¡t sny il¡nr Uøfore tfey ofo dus, A prymonil of

prlnolpa{ only l¡ fnown ¡c ¡ rPrupryment'. Ittlhon I make e prepayment, I vrlllt¡ll the Note Hold.¡r ln
wdunô n¡t i'om doírrg ¡0, I moy iot Cæþnale a paymonl ¡¡ ¡ Þrepryrntnt lf I h¡vo not rnåds a[ nc
monthlypaymonFdu6 undof lhð Nola.

I rdrÛ mate r full pnÞelmanl or pntlrl Freperqonts.wllhor¡t prylry sñy-plap¡ymrnt ohrEo. Tlts
Note HoHsr wlll oppfy all of my prspsymont¡ to roduæ lh¡ {mouil of pdnolpal lhat I owe under lhls
Not* Hovycvoi, thi'Ñotr Holdci iney ãpply my PnFsyÍitrlt lo lho caorued and unpotd lnlrrcn on lhs
propiyment umo{nl, beforo rptyln¡i n¡y Érsn€yrnent-to reduoe lie prlndpål âmount of the Note' lf I

meks a fsdlal propeymtnt, tneitjwlll bc no changee ln lho dus date¡ of my momhly psymånt¡ unleæ

the Nota Holdoi s-srõe¡ tn wrltlno lo lho8D ohangcr. My fatllsl pfôpaymgnt ilty tuve the- sffåct of

r2Ê5S(0F{r0 F¡Bâlol8 tN'llousa0lÚlon¿o¡
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rcduclng lhe ¡mount of my rnonthly psymonts. but oûllt aftsr lhe flIA Paymeil Chang. Þat¡ follovvirg
my pailal Prepayment, Hotvever, ¡ny reduclÍon dus to my peillal PßpaymoÍl may Do offbet by an
l¡ìtêfs¡l mto lnorç¡¡c.
O, LOAN CHAROES

lf a laYt, vlhloh âppllos 1o thlr loan ¡nd vúh¡oñ get¡ maxlmum loan oh¡rges, ls finelly lnlerpreled ro
thet tôe IntBreÊt or oth¡r loan ahargeg collect¡d of l0 br oolledsd ln oonnsotlon wlth this ¡oan exceedlhê
perm¡lt€d limlt¡, hen: (a) any sudr loan ohargo rh¡llbc ßduoâd by üe ¡mounlnooossafy to rcduce lho
chaEe to he pörmllled llmlt; and (b) qny üumt âlrË¡dy oollootod lrom mo fidah sxceeded porndllorf
llmlts wlll bo lgfunded lo mt. The Notc lloldcr may ahooss to m¡ko thl¡ mfund by lpduclng thc PrlnqlP¡l
I oun underthls Noto or by mrklng a dlmot prymoillo mo. lf s mfund nduo¡s Prlnolpal, fre mduollon
wl¡lbE ftþat€d oe a paúlnlprgpsym€nl

7. BORROI,ÍER'8 FAILURE fg PAY AS hEôUIRED
(Al Lale 0herges for Overduå Ptyment¡
lf {he l.,lote HoldÞr ì¡g nol rcôsfv€d fno full amounl 0f any mlnlmum monmly peymeil by tho end ol

f I iTtril oalend¡r dayr af,rr the d¡le lt Ths
Arnounl ol lhe orlume wlfl ¡o E.ooD !lå and
lntorucl I wlil psy thb latc

(Bl Default
lf I do not pay lhe lufl ¡mounl of saoh mlnÍmum monhly paymont on lhe date tt lr du., lwl¡l D0 lt

dsfaull"
(cl Notlce of Defautt
lf I am ln doladl, he iloto l.loldor may sond mr a wrftten nollcc ta¡llng mc that It I do not pay ltrc

ovodua amounl by a oeilaln cl¡te' tho Note Hold¡r mey reqdm mo to pty lmmedlatolylhË full¡rnount
of Princlpal $ùlch hâs nol bacn p¡fd rnd aflü0 lnlcrBs{thåt I oìfù on thst amounl. That drte mu¡t bs af
lea¡t 10 drlr añer th¡ dato on whloh thr notlæ fs dcllverud or m¡iled lo ms (or, ll lhc Pedorel Nallonsl
Mortgcgc Aeæolallon orlhe Fgd¡r¡l l.lome l¡an hlod$âet Cofporstlon buyr alf or paÉof Londel¡ rlghl¡
undortho SognÍty lnsrurnenl, ln whloh oasothg notloê wlllrpoolfy r date, nol lasslh¡n 30 dryr fromths
d¡fe lhe notlæ ls glven tolhe Bonovrar).

(D) Not¡llalver By Nota Holdlr
Evsn ll at a tlms whan lqm In drfrult, fhc Non HoËat doss not nqulm mr lo paf lmmedt¡ls¡y ln

fuil ar d:so¡lbed ãboye, tht Nots HoHef $il lt|ll havt lhe rlght to do eo if I ¡m lil üolrult at a lanr ilms.
lE) paymcntolNole Holtlef¡ Costt rnd Expm¡er
It lho N0þ Ftolder hqr ßqultcd mc t0 p¡y lm,mdlately ln fult ¡¡ da¡oilbsd ¡bovs, tlrs Nots l"loldcr

wíll hrve lhe r{ght to !e pld badt þX ms for ell of il¡ oogts end Oçon¡tr ln enforoing thls Notq whalhr
or not a lðnntit fs brougnü lo tlp oÍent nol prohlbled by APplloêblc i,ff. Tltogs ottPgnEeE lnoludr¡ for
sxampþ, n¡ronrblo ¡ltomey¡' laor.
E. gtvft,to 0F NoTtcEg

Unlcæ Appllcable kw mqulre¡ a dlíarunt mOlhod, any nol¡Eâ lhÂt muil bc glven to mE under lhf¡
No{ê udll bc glven by dsliv¡rlne il 0r by mlllng ll by ffrd ol¡t¡ moll to mc at tlu Ploperty Addrcs¡ ¡bovc
or at a düfûßnt ¡ddrosr lf I glvr thc Note Holdor a notlot ol my dlfferent ñddßåû

Any nollaa lhat mr¡st b¡ llvcn lo fie Nota HoHer undar lhþ Nots wlll be glvon by m¡llhg ll by flr¡[
clesg malllo lh¡ Nolg Holdü rl thc addrs¡¡ datôd ln g¡dlon 0úq} above or at t dlffbÉnt sddËs¡ il I am
givon a noüoe of thrt difersnt add¡u¡s,
9. OEUOATO¡'8 OF PERSONS¡ UNDER TIIII iIOTE

ll mors mm onG Pülon E¡gn¡ thf¡ Nols, e¡on person E ru¡y ¡nd p¡ræn¡lly oÞllg¡t€d to l(oep all ol
lho pr$nko¡ m¡dc ln thl¡ l+,lolo, lnoludl¡g ftr¡ p¡urdr¡ lo pty lho füll afllounl 0w¡d, Arry ptr¡on rrho b a
gusruntor, duroty, or ôndofsgf ol llrlr lúole b al¡o 0bllgatsd to do ltlsso lhlngu. Any pclson who leke¡
owr ths¡o obfgallonr, tnolr¡dlng tho sbüo$¡ms of r grnnntor, lurtty, or cndoæer ol thiÊ Notr, lr el¡o
oUlg¡lod to ltggp slf of lhs prombæ mado ln tfiÈr lþtr, Th¡ Note Holder rnay onfclur ltr flgnu unrlor lhh
Nolo agrlnrl etdr por¡on lnoMdually or agalnrl all of ug logethor. Thls rnsrns lhat any onc of u¡ mry b¡
rcqufred to pay all of lh¡ snotmtro¡¡ed undetlN¡Note,

oltargr proiülybul

i¡ due, lwlll pay a l¡þ ohaEe to lh! Nolo I'loldsr.
of my oveúus prfmoni of Pínolpal (lf applicable)
onlY onoo on o¡dr lrtc prymcnt

czo!?(oóoÐ ?Ãg¿aota tNr6ousD (Vælonâol
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I and any sthq per¡on who ha¡ obllgrtlon¡ under lhls Noto welve tho rlghta of precentmont ând

notioe ol disÎonor, "Pfs8enlmsnl" mesns {h6 rlght to roqulro lho Not¡ }þldBf to demsnd payrnenl of
amounrr duo, 'Nolloe ol Dbhono/ ms¡ns lho dgt¡t to rcqubc tho Noto Holder lo givc nollc¡ to other
peruon8 thst amounls due havc not baËn pefd,

II, UNTFORM SECURED NOTE
Thfs Note l¡ a unilorm lnstnment wlth llmlted v¡ri¡lip¡s ln some lurlsdldlong. ln addllion lo ths

prateoilons gfvon to rne Ñoto HolCOf s¡der thls i,lote, r Mongaglr Pasd of T?u¡t or Seornlty Deed (the
¡Ecourtty lngtrument'?, dstsd lhe gaûre d¡lo e¡ lhlr Note, plþt9oE tho.¡¡q1¡ ¡glCer frym pls8lÞlg lo¡¡æ
Wtrloh r{ght result tf i Oo ñot ltccp ths promtrres rrhloft I m¡lrs ln tnls Note, TltEl Soouñly lnrlpmpnl
ooicrfu"illow rnd undw wnat coä¿tlon! I mry Þe mqulnU tô m¡kt lmmrdlete PoyrnÊnt ln lull of all

amounls I ow¡ undorthls Notc, Some of those condlflonr arå deecrlbed as followg! '
Tran¡fsr of the ProFcrly or a Bsnaflcl¡l lntcrc¡t lll Borower'

lf atl or any psrt of ttte Prupeny or eny lntorssr ln the Propcfiy lt rold or lr¡¡pfsíEd (ot lf ¡
Þonsflolal ¡n¡rrårt ln Eorowor l¡ sold orlranrfurnd and Bsffori,or ls not a naturel porson) wllhoul
Londsfr prlor urllton conæß|, Londermry Ë$¡¡rc lmmedlato prymoû! !n full of all rumr sccwd
by tdg 8åoudty lnslrumont' Howevgr, thh optlon ilrallnÛ( bo otetd¡üü bÏ Lsnderlf ruoh etorsJ¡c
tr prohlbfted 6y npfl¡mUlc L¡w. Lender al¡o ¡hall not e(srdla thi¡ optlçn lß (0) lhe nquest to
aoeume lr mads ah-er onc yorr follw¡lng ruoodation of the Dssd of Tlu¡t, (b) Bofiornðf oaltlâi to
bo submlfiod lo Lgndsr ínfórm¡¡rbn r€quftd by Lcndæ lo svolualO tho fntsndod h¡ntfuruo ar fl a
nsw lo€n üpru bslng rnffo to tho üánaferoe, (o) Lonrlor re¡sonqblf do¡wmlno¡ lh¡t Lcndef¡
Jsoufity wtli nor be lmpelrod þy ths lo¡n assumptlon qd lhat thc rlst of a b¡eaotr of any oovsnsnt
or sgrÈomenf ln thls Boowlt! ln$rurüBnt or olhor obllgutl0n¡ Ëlalad t0 the Noto or olhgr l09n
doournlnt le oooeptaËle to LotËsr. ((] Arrundn! FüfU olteot¡l8t Assumfl0n Agroemrnt
auoçtebto to Lendòr at lt¡ ¡ote aholoe ¡nd dl¡qrslfonr whioh AffoomÊnl !r!ty t¡oludo sn lnomqeo
lo cdp as sot fsflh þafqvr, snd (e) payrnont of Arsr¡¡pnlon FoB lf roquesled by Landor.

To rh¡ sûdont ærmlftod þy ApplloaHe Law, Lsnder fn¡y ùar0o a ¡r¡son¡He faa ffi ¡
oondfion to L¡nde/i cons€nt to-ttp-lbsn ruampllon and Lcndormay lncreaua tho m¡xlmum fito
tlmlt to th¡ hlghcr ol lhc cËp or ð porsontago polde gle¡l¡t thrn tho lnter¡d nto ln rffoot st the
tlrnc of rhe tnangfÊr. Lander may glm nqulm ltrs lnnsfør¡¡ to ¡lgn an arsumpllon t0momsnt thel
ls ooorpnble to L¡nder and thet obllgalee lho fiansferss þ kqàp ell the promlsGs.ttld ãglügrnßntr

mrdo lä thc Notr ¡nd ln thl¡ Bsuudly lnatrumoil Eo¡ilowcrwlllcoillnul to ba obll0aled underüe
Nole and frls Seourlty ln¡lrument unla¡¡ Lendsr ha¡ enlered Into ¡ t¡dflen A¡¡unpilon Agrgemenl
wlth lr¡ngforca rnd form¡lly æloasos ðomwrotr

tf LinOs ar¡rcisas lhl's opüon, Lendn rhall glvo Borrurer notloo of rooel¡ntlon. Ths nol¡ûc
shnll provfdo a perlod ol not kirr than 30 dayl frum he daþths l0tl00 lr glVen ln ecnodanoc wlth

tootlòn to wttirln whloh Eonotwr mutl psy ¡ll ¡uns aecünd by tltl¡ Eeoudty lndrumonl. lf
Borrrnrcr fsll¡ to p¡Y thÞsa cuml prlor to tha a$tfâtlon of thl¡ peflOd. Lsndof mry lnvolte ¿¡ty

mrnedlo¡ FrermltteÛ !y nþ goourüy lnstrumenl wlthor¡ funlnr nol¡le ordcm¡nd on BoÍoltf,

18, M¡lclLl.ANEOuS PRovlStoNS
tn tho ovonl lhe Noto Holdcf et eny l¡ml dhüovsf¡ thal thl¡ lþb or the seourlty ln¡tn¡ment or sny

Ölhor doourn€nt nlatsd to thla lo¡n, s¡llsd oollcotlvrly th¡ rrlo¡n Dooumsntg,* corlt0ln¡ 8n cfror t{hþh
wao ûaused by q otaflü¡l or mlnl¡l¡riol mlrtrltl, ø¡oulåtlon ê ,l7or, oomputsr 6tmf' fulntng sror sr ¡lmllsr
orror (qollsrllvsly "Eror'), I agroe, upon notlos ûiorr tie Ì,lot¡ l{$ldsr,loruexeoute aly !9ãn^ Dooumoñl¡

lnar a'n neææáry to oo-risot alty suoh Enon ¡nd I atso tgfüo $al l wlll nol hold tlto Noto Holder
Itrponelblo for sny demagô lo mô wtrtiah moy lts¡ull ftim any moh Eror¡,

ær50(604 ruslolt ' NltousE(Vqrlcn10



lf any ottho losn Document¡ ¡rg lod, sloton, mutil¡tcd or dêclroy¡d end thâ Nolc HoHl?ilîtiÍ¿iÍ
mo an lñdgrflnlf,lodlon ln my l¡vor, cÌgned by tho l,lolo Floldar, tmn I will algn snd dcllvor lo llþ Not¡
Þloldrr i t oan gooumeril lt-entloalin iorm srd oont¡nt wtrlctr wtl hwr lhg ilfæt of thp orlglnrl for ¡ll
pufpoffi,

WTNEBS THe fIAND(g) Al'tD 9EAL (E) oF TrE UI'IOER$IGI'ED.

t8É oARt TnÀvlg
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"Maturity Date".
I wlll make my monlhly payments

t
ADJUSTABLE RATE NOTE

(12.MTA lndex - Payrnent and Rate Gaps)

t

THIS NOTE CONTAINS PROVISIONS ALLOWING FOR CHANGES ¡N MY INTEREST RATE

AND TvlY MONTHLY PAYMËNT. MY MONTHLY PAYMENT INCREASES WLL HAVE:UMITS

WH¡CH COULD REgULT IN THE PRINCIPAL AMOUNT I MUST REPAY BEINO LAROER

THAN THE AMOUNT I ORIGINALLY BORROWED; BUT NOT MORE THAN 115T . OF

THE 9RIOINAL AM9UNT (OR $ 2,.1s7.662.60 l. MY INTERE9T RATE CAN NB/ER

EXCEED THE LIM]T 9TATED IN THI9 NOTE OR ANY RIDER TO THI8 NOTE. A BALLOON

PAYMENT MAY BE ÞUE AT MATURITY.

DECEMBER O1 20s7 MAKA!|,AO ,
cfn

HAI¡,AI I
!r rr

214 HETEUMA PTACE IHE I Hl s0768

1. BORROWER'S PROMISE TO PAY
ln-retum ioi a loan thal t have recelved, I promlso to pey U,S, t 1r8õ8 f ?F0rq0 : .:' p¡us

ony âmouirts added ln acoordanoe with Ssdión ,l(e) below, (this qnoqn! le oallod uPrlnalpal), pluo

¡ntãreii, tothe orderof the Lender. Tho Lenderis ÚnsglryOroH þUtu¡l g¡NK, r.A . . I

wlll maie a¡ payments under thls Nots ln the form of oash, oheok or money oder. I undenllend that lhe

Lendor may tieñster thls Note. The Lender or anyone who lakes thls Nole by transfer and who ls entitled

lo reoslvo paymonte under thls Nols ls c¡lled the oNote Holdef'.
2. INTEREST

lnterest wil be ohaped on unpaid Princlpal untll tho fttll tmount has been pald. Up uililtho llnsl day

of thÀ oatendar month tñat precedes the firsi payment duo date set forth ln Seollon 3 of ths Note, I will

påy intersst at a yearly ratð of ? . ?o-s %. Thereaftor, unt¡l the first Change Date (as deflned ln

beoüon 4 of thls Ñote)-l wlll pay lntereS atã iearly ¡s¡s s¡ 7 , ?sg %. The intercd rate required by

thls $ectlon 2 and Seclion +'ófin¡e Note ls the Rate I wlll pay both before end efrer any default descrlbed

ín Seollon 7(B) of this Note.

3. PAYMENTS
(Al Time end Plåce of Peyments
i w¡ti psy Prinoipal and lntãreet by meklng payments every month. ln thia Note' rpayme¡ld' rofsr to

Prinoipal 
'and 

¡nterË,$ payñenls onÛ, althoudh olher ohargos such as laxes, lnsurance anÜot lalo

ohar0ãs may alm bo payable wllh the monthly paymont.

i wlll inake mi monthly paymenls oñ the .lsT .- day of esoh month boglnnlng on

TEBRUARV, z00B . lwi[ make these payments overy month untll lhsvo pald.all of the
prlncipe¡ an¡¡AæS ánO riny ottrer chargos descrtbod below that I may owe undsr this Noto. Each
'monttlty 

payment wlll be applled lo lntsrest befors Pdnoipal. lf, on, JAN,UIRY,0r,,10sl I

stlll owe'airounts undet thls Note, I will pay lhose amounts ln full on thst date, whloh ls celled lhe

et F.o. qox 78148. PHoENIX, AZ 8É062-8148 -or al a differenl plaoe lf requlred by tho Note Holder,

(B) Amount of My lnitiål Minlmum Monthly Payments
'ttr'e lowurt paymãnt I can make each month and not þe ln default'under lhis Noto is called my

'miniäi¡m monthty payment'. Eqch of my mlnimum monthly payments until the.lirst Peymed 0hange

Date Wlll bs ín thã åriount of U.S. g ? .108 .00,, unlsss ¡djusted at an e¡fller tlms under Eeotlon

4Hl oi thls Ñoþ. I ünderstand and æree that thls minlmum monthly paymont máy be bssed on on

lnieios rste thal ls lessthanthe lnterest rsto.setfotth ln Seotlon 2of lhlsNote and,lf thatlsthecase,
even durlng lhe firsl month of my toan, my minimum monthly payñênt msy not be suflieient to pay all of

3285s (05.0Ð Pägo f of ú LllT60U8A (Verlon20)
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ttreidLrostthelaccruesonmyloandurlngthgmonth.lnlhetaase,theunpaldlnlsrsst-m
Prlnolpal as provlded ln Sec{ton 4(G) of ttrls Note and lnlorost will accrue on such ¡mount as provldod ln
Section 4(C) of th¡s Note.

(C) Paymsnt Changes
i¡i mtñtmum montñly peyment wlll be rcæmpuled, according to sectlons 4(EXÐLC.Xl-l8nd.(l).0f

m¡sÑätC,to renea chani¡es ln lhe princlpal balance and intered rotethst lmust pey. The Note Holder

wi[ àeteimlne my n€w intorost raio ani¡ the changed amount of my mlnimum monthly paymont ln

aocordanco with Sealon 4 0f lhls Noto.
(Dl ln addltloo t0 tho mlnlmum monthly paymonL I may have up to thrse (o).om9r paymonl.oPtlonl

eaoh ;onth. Iîeso paymonl options are i¡ the lnteros onþ paymg¡t 2) the.full.pilncipel snd.,intercsl
paymont (basod on ihi thon oúnont lntereòt rate, tho then outelandlng-PrimÍPal.balanoo¿nd thelhen
ieñahhg'loan tsffn (the'Futl Prlnolpal and lntorest Payment) and 3) lf my loan h¡s an.origlnsllerm of
more lha-n 15 yoars, à payrnent ¡mount bssed on the lhen cuiront interest rate and ths then outetendlng
princlpat Betanoe b¡t detärmhsd as lf my losn hsd an orlginal tern of flftge¡. (1p yeaæ, I u¡derstand
and abreo thst ono or more of these threè payment optlons will not bo avallable {oI-sny month ln whloh

tho pãymont oÉlon is squal to or leso lhanths minlrium monthly paynont. ln addlllon, lf my mlnlmum

moninÚ paymént ß past due by more than forly.five (45) catendar days, the Note Holder roserves the

dght to require me lo moks o Full Princípal and lnteresl Payment.

4. INTEREST RATE AND MONTHLY PAYMENT CHANGES
(A) Change Dahs
The lnterest ral6 I

FEERUARY 200
will p8y may further change on lhe lST

and on that day every month thoroafter. E;õffiñ-day
day

is called
of
a

"Change Daton.
(BlTho ln¡lex
öñ oaoh Ohangg Date, ¡y lnterost rato wlll Þo þaged on an lndex. The "lndsxn ls tho Twelve'Month

Averago, determlned a¡ set fórth below, of the annual yields on activoly traded Uniled Slal_es Treasury
Securli¡ei adJusted to a oonstant maturity of one year as publlshod by lho Federal Reserve Boatd in the

Federal Resórvo Statlstlcal Release entiiled "Ssldcted lnläregt Retes ft|.15)i (lhe 'MonthlyYlelds). The

TWolve-Month Average ts detamlned by sddtng togother the Monthly Ylelds for the most recently

avalleble twelve monttrç and dlvldlng by 12'
The most reoent lnder f,gure aveiláUe ss of 15 days before each lnterest rate Change Date is called

lhe ¡Cunent lndoC'. lf the lnðex b no longer avallable, the Note Holclerwíll choose a now index whlch ls

based upon comparable lnformation. The Note Holder will give me notice of lhis cholae.

(Cl Calculation of Ghanges , i

Before eaoh Chenge 'Date, the Note Holder will calculete my new lnterest rale by sddlng
Îll,ô ÂND 076/1000 perceôtags polnts

2 ,gla Vo (lMeruin') to the Cunent lndo<. The Note Holder will then mund the result of this addltlon

to the nearest one.thgusandth of ono percentage point (0.001%). SubJec't to tho limils statsd in Soollon

4(D) below, this rounded amount will be my nöì/v lnlerest rato untll lhe next Change Date. In the event e

new lndo< ls selected, pursuant to paragraph 4(B), a new Maruln will be determlned. The new Manin wlll

be the dlffeFnos beMesn tho average of the old lndex foi the most recent three yoar perlod whlctr ends

on the ¡âst dste lhe lndex was avallaþlo plus the Ma6ln on the last dale the old lndex wss svsll¡ble snd

the average of lhe nevú lndox for tho most reaenl three yeqr perlod whlch snde 0n that dalo (or if not

availsble for suoh three year pedod, for euoh lime as ít is available). Tfiis difference will be r0unded t0

the next hlgher 1l/8 oî 1Vo.

(Þ) lnterest Rate Limit
Mú inlerest rate wlll never be greuter thsn NINE'Af{LeBlJoo

putd'ftuöËïõi'itr 
'-¡.óio' - 

lt ccàpi, exoepi'iñ;r
secures iepbymenlõlihl- Irhte after ihe first interes{ rate.Change Date, the maximum interest rete will

be the higlier of lhe Cap or 5 percentago points greater than lhe inlere$ rate ln effect at the llme of suoh

sale ortrãnsfer.'

9285e(0$07) 
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Ëäeoftvteveryyee-rcommenclng FEBBUAFV 01,4,001 ,,, ,,=' ='',, f 
andon.lhesame

oatoáact¡twelnhmoitnttrereafterfPä@igHolderwllldetsrmlneth0amount
;f iút monihf V prymrnt'täsi would ùe si¡tflo¡ent to dpay the iiroleded pflnclpal bolancol am oxPec{ed to

ãùrö ãJ õr irró þsimenr örrài''-õr óãis h iùii; ¡ñã nlãrur¡ti oite at itre ldlerest rate in offsot 46 davs

;rú Ë äis Þiymänr oi *g" hr.l-n süurmnii"try. oquat pi'ymuntr.. rne result of lhis oalculation is the

ñäw rimòùnioímy minímuñ-m"rinli payment, sün¡e¿'tto'sécilon 4(F) below, and lwlll make paymonts

Ëiil;ili'ilú ñi¡irü-; n*t Èqi*Cñt chqnge'D¡te unless my daymonts ore chensed earller under

Sectlon 4(H) of thls Note.
(Fl Morithlv Pavmont Limiutions
üílärÃ"öååu9['4iHi-,ñ,i'iiriîäiow apply, tho amot¡t..of .my no,rr mlnlmum monthlv pavment'

ues¡ñäiñtwññî rà¡,nìéírtïñriöä óilËlw¡ii'oäüm¡re¡ to7 1rlato more or less than ths amount I hevo

ffi ;àü¡ns 'i'rrtr páir¡iäi,tìi¡î äppt¡is lnty to ttre prino¡pal paymenl and does nol applv to anv escrow

:ifft#JlffilTr'"frT|*üåÍåiot^iffiä[à'', 

rnsrrumert' 
Nesar¡ve Amorrization or Accererared

^:"Ëläõì;i; tniilal mlnimurn monthly paypent may not bo bssed on the inlerest rate set forth ln seclíon

e o1rrls-ñöíel iinoà 1rä'mùi¡üum ¡ñrintirii pávm,Í'! aniou¡l chansos.le-ss.frequontlv th.an the intorest

äiä' 
'ïli 

ilîiädäîñrñiiñtiiñ'ääür,¡ü pàiñä'ft ri;ø,leäfuã itre payñent ttmltatldns closorlþed ln sscllon

lï;í,ö ;ñil; ;;ürlriiiliääí åìi¡ úo Ëss trälirre amciuñt or the jnteres,g'lll3*ll1?monrhlv

iffi ihil!ü';hi'*lill*t'i:i',*r,ärtri,3Ji!iltfl1fr ffi ,ffi i*:ilffir;i'tii
Hic,ly*ilïå',:ä'',rïif#llfln#ixl'';.t:IJïT,ll'ä'U:i1f,ií'1.'J'llf"xil"ffii.ffiü'li'iil
dlfferenos ¡t lhe cunenijireielirate. for'eaotr month'that tho mlnlmum :I9l!!!y..Pl{TsntJs 

grealerthan

rËäl;Ëôd ñf¡on itie ñoró t{óìoãiwitt appty rhe excesstowards e pdnolpalreducllon orlhe Note.-"- 
fii[úïi-óf ily Unpaid Prtnctpal; lnðÈa'o¿ Mtnlmum Monthly Payment

äi rï'Ëìi¡¿ prriíolpaioen n.v.i eioóeO a morimum amount çgu9! to --lJ6!¿-.of lhe,pdncipal

rmouft ãrfbinãtv ¡orioived.'ri thá'event my unpald.Prinoipalwould'.othenrlso exoeed that 116Í

iËrËäil irl;lí'iãsd órllins r nsw mlnlmüm rironthly.paimelll unlll the next Pavme$. chanoe Dáte

äät'nl¡rãän¿iàö lre z ritil' snù;'ipavmenr inorsass l¡mliation. rhe ns¡v mlnlmum monthlv paymenl will

ffi; ;ññîiyätctr wãlùi ¡ö iurhäreii to repey nry then unpaÏlPrlnclpal ln full on tho maturlly dalo at

;tñffiñäie inãrrot mJnpñin pilórto thä Éeyment due úate in subilanlislly equalpavments.

(tl Reqqlred FullMonthlY Poyment
ön iË 

- ïl ijn anniüersary of ths due drto of the flnst monthly paymont, ¡n{.on lt$ame dav

every-__úïTF-Wãirhörúffi, int mintmum monthly p¡ymenl wiflbir adJusted wtlhoul rogad to the

paymsr¡t cap ilmltãtlon ln Eeotton 4(F).
(J) Notice of Changee
ifid üto HòHer wlaadefiver or mail to me a nolioo of any clyngo.s ln ¡hÈ amount of my mínlmum

monirrii iàiment uurorö'rñã'ànåóifve oáior any clhango. trr nf!ttt-$]l lnduds.infomalionrequhed bv

ËwËbo glvàn to me aiðïri-o tre tiilo ano tolophone n-umber of a person who will snsvúor any quosllon I

may have rogardlng tho nolloe.

6. BORROWÉR'8 RICHTTO PREPAY
I tráüi]ñäitght tomalro paymsnu of Prlnolpal at.any llme bofore thoy,arc-.dyo..{.payment of

prlnctpal only ls ltnown älã-prõpayment'. Wtreri I m¡ke â Prepsymsnl, I vilJl lsll lho Nots Holdsr in

ffiiñ'åi¡ji'i'ñ öñö ü; i may iioí ¿Estsnate a paymsnt ae a Prepayment lf I havs not made all the

montñlv oavments dus undorths Nots.- 
I üí.!ä;[ä ; fu¡ pr.prvtn*t or paillal prepayments.wlthout Raviqo anv. pre?,avm€nt charg.e. Tlte

norË ffãfäér ïrrìt ãppry'ar'oímy prepäymentå td rðduoe the amouhl ol ryfc1ffl.!!¡!,| o'¡n-under this

Mõ. ù;dv"r, tnä'Ñore ttor¿ei insi ríppry my Prepayment lo lh.e accrued a¡d udpaJd lnterest on the
prepayment amount, Uälors ãppttl;é rii Érepaymeht lo.reduce lh.e prinripal amounl of lhe Nole. lf I

meËJi pdri¡al irepdyminr, trbie wiit.ud no.oitahgos ln- the due dates of my monthly poyments unloss

lhs Nots Holder agreeái;iwttlng to those changes. My psflisl prepayment rnay have the effect of

32859 (o$d/) Pags 3 of I [t'l]!ousc (vetslon 2,0)
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reduclng tho amount of
my partial Prepeyment.
lntorost rale increase.

my monthly paymsnls, but only after the firEt Peymeil chengg Dete following

Hãwever, âriy re¿ust¡ôn due to my pañlal Prepayment may be offsot by an

6. LOANCHARGES
¡ñ Lì^r; whùhãpptles to thts toan and whioh sots maximum.loan charges, is finally lnt€rpr€ted so

that ihe inióiesi or otrårùin charges 00lle6ted or to þe cotlscled ln oonnsolion with thls loan sxceed tho

ñ¡¡üúi ¡ñ[s,ìl'õn: iaj eii;iññG€ïäha'se strsll bB r€duced by the amount neoo$tarylo roduceths

ãñargÞ ió iñä 
-lieirineà 

umtt¡ anct (b) any sums atioady ooueued þm me whlotr sxoe€dod permlttod

timiËwiit þ€ ie,i,úi¡äi¡iõ me. The ttót'e nó¡oer may ohooie to malo hls rofund by reduclng the Pdnolpal

I orvs underthls Nole orþy meklng a dlrect paymentto me.lf a refund reduces Prlnclpal,the roduc{lon

will be troatsd as a partlalPrepayment.

7, BORROWER'Ë FAILURE TO PAV AS REOUIRED

dofault.
(c) Not¡co o,f Dehult
if íåm-iñ Aefaul, tnã Note Holdor may send rns a rwltton notloo tolling. me lhat lf ldo nol pay the

oveidue amàunt Oy a certaln date, the Noíe Holdor moy roquhe mo to pay lmmqO$o]yJ[o,fullamounl
õiÞñn.¡oái wriUn ñas nõi ¡äen pC¡o and sllthe tnterest thet I owe on hat amount. Thal dsle must be at

tdr;i'iöã;Ë';fËiihe-õú on wtrr"rr mu norlce ts deltversd or malled to ms (ot lf the Fedenal Nallonal

iffi;ådÁ;"óiä¡jn oiliã eàdàisi t-toms losn Mortsaqe oorporatlor"buvs allorpart of Lond_o¡'s tlgl'¡ts

;rdõiñ Scr¡ilty lrirrrumuni,ln wtrlon Jàsfit¡ã'nottoõ wi¡t speötty a date, not lsss lhan 30 days from the

date the notlce ls givon to the Borrower).

{Þ) No Waivor BY Note llolder
Èüeïi, ái e rimõ wlrìñ j ãm in defoult, tho Noto Hotder doos nol requke.me t9 P.aY immedlatolv ln

ruil as oåiciibsd above, i'he Ñote nouer wllistm heve the rlght to do so lf I am ln default at a lalertime.

(E) Payment of Note Holdofe costs and Ëxpenses . , ^L-. r.-¡- :

lf the Note Holder ñdtr.qutird me to pay lnimodietely ln. full ¡s described abovo, lhe Note Holder

w¡l irevãt'hà ñgttiiô ¡" pãid b'aok ¡y me roi ai¡ of ns coits and expenses ln onfomlng this Note,r¡rhether

óì'nöllfäivsùä b brou[ihii ro rhe áfuent not prohlþlted by Appliciþlo Law. Those e,(Ponses lnolude' Tor

example, regsonable ailomeYs' fees.

I, GtvlNG oF NoTlcEs
Unieönppire¡le Law requtrbs I dlffbrsnt method, any notlcethfi musl. bs glvsn lo^ms undorthls

NorJwii ¡s ri¡üän ¡¡, ootivertni ir or by rneïtng rt by {F olass m¡ll lo me st the Property Address sbove

or at a Oifferð'nt addiess if I glvã the Nôts Holder a nollce of mydlffêront address'- 
ñt;oñä-mãi musf Odgiven to the Note Holder undsr this Note wlll be given þy mailing ll by frst

class mall to the Note Holder at the addrcss stated in gecllon 3ß) above or st a dlfferent address if I am

given a nolloe of that differont eddress.
O. OBLIOATIONS OF PER8ON8 UNDER THIS NOTË

tf mors than gns pdrson rts-nJ ftris Ñotà, Caoh poson ls fully and penonally obl¡gated to ltoop all of

rne proäüãr'rnå¡C ñ ihþ ñorei tnotu¿¡ng rhô promise to pey the tull.omount owed. Any parsonwho ls e

öi,;ffiiöñúü,t}, oi enáorsàr ät thb Nõte þ'also- obllgaiod, to do lhose thlngs. Any ¡orson v{ho lakes

óver thesä ob[oäitons. iñãiuAino ttlê OttgaUons of s güarantor, surety, or endonser of thls Note, ls q!s-o

;Ëtüüd-i. k;ääi;i dË prdhäsãl mãuã ¡n lhts Hotel rhe Note Holdei may onromo lt¡ rishls under lhls

ñäiãîõã¡nääãh;ðriñlíolúiriuáif ôäsi¡nst alt of us tosether. rhls meañs thal dny one of us may bo

requlrú to pay all öf the emounts o$¡ed under thls Note.
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10. WAIVERE
t and any other person who has oÞligattons undet thh Note waivo the rights of prosentment and

notice of dþhonor. 
dPressntmonln means the right lo requfro lhe l,lote Holder lo de.mand paymont of

amounts due. rNotlce of Dishonofl meãns lhe rlght lo re{ulre the Note Holder to glvo notlcs to othor
persons lhat amounts due havo not boen paid.

1I. UNIFORM SECURED NOTE
This Note ls a unlform instrument wlth llmited vadations ln some Judsdlcllons. ln addition to tho

protections gíven tq th6 Noto Holder under this Note, a Morlgage, Deed of Trust q Secudty.Dtod (the
üsecurily lnlrument'), dated lhe same dalE as this Note, proioCts the.Nole Ho]9q lrom posdble losses

whlch might ro¡ult ll I do not keep the promises which I make ln lhirs Nole. Thal Secudty lnsln¡ment

descdUeJ how and under wtrat coñditions I mey bo rquired lo make immedlete payment in tull of all

amounts I owe under thfs Note, Some of those condltions are descrlbsd ¡s follows;

Transfer of the Property or a Benoßclsl lnterest ln Bonower.
lf alt or any pari of ihe Property or any lnterest ln the Properly ls sold or transfened (qr, if q' beneficlål lnt€rilsi ln BorTowsr ié soitl or transfened and Borrower is not a natural porson) without

Lendeds prlor writlon consént, Lender may requlre lmmodlsto payment ln full of allsums socurod

by thls Sócurity tnstrumont. However, lhfs optlon shell not bs exerclsed by Lender if such exerclse

ls prohlblted 6y Applloabte Law, Lender also shall not exerclse thls*optlon^ lfl(a) lho roquest to
asòt¡me is macje a.ñer one yesr follonring recordation of lhe Deed of Trusl (b) Borowercausesto
be submitted to Lender informellon requtrø þy Lender to evaluate tho lntended lrånsfêßô ts lf I
new loan were belng made to lhe trànsferee, (c) Lender reasonably detqrmines thst Lendefs
security wlll not be impalred by the loan assumptlon and that lhe rlsk of a bresch of ony covenant

or agróement ln thls Secudty lnstrumenl or other obllgations releted lo the Note or olher loan

dooument ls acoeptablo to Lender, (O Assumlng patty .oxecutes Assumptlon Agroement
accçplablo to Lendór al ils sole cholce and dlscralion, whloh Agreement may lnoludo an lnoroa$€

to Crip as sst forlh below, ¡nd (e) payment of Assumptlon Fee lf requoslod by Londer..
fb ms extent permlfled by'Appllcable Larv, Lerder mey charge a reqsonable fee ss a

c-ondltfon to Lendefi consent to lhe-lôan assumption and Lender may lncrease lho maximum ratê

Itmlt to lho hlgher of tho Cap or 5 percentago polnts greater than the lnteresl rats ln offod at the
tlmo of !hç transfer. Londèr may atso roqulro the transferoe lo slgn an asaumptlon agreemenl that
is acoeplable to Londor and th¡l oblþates the lnansferce to keop all the promlso.s gnd sgreemenls

mede lñ lhe Note and ln lhls Securlly lnstrument. Bonower willcontlnue lo be obllgaled underthe
Note end this Secuifty lnstrument unless Lender has entered lnto e wrltten Assumptlon A0reemeût
wlth transfores rnd formally reléasos Borrower.

lf Lsnder exerclses thls option,.Lender shall give Bo¡rower notice of acoelsration. The notíce

shatl provide 0 porlod of nol lóss lhan 30 days from the date the notice íe givon in sccordanae wfth

Sec1ön 16 witñln whlch Borrower must pay all sums securod by lhfs Sscurlty lnslrumsnl. lf
Borower falls to pay lhgse sums prior to the expkatlon of this pedod, Lender may ínvoke any
remedies permltteil by this Security lnstrument wÍthout fuilhor notlce or demand on Bonower.

12. M¡SCELLANEOUg PROV¡SION$
ln ths evont the Note Holder at any time dfscovers that this Note or lhe Secuñty lnstrument or any

othor docurnent related lo thls loan, c¡llod colledlvely the ÍLoan Documonts," conlåins an emor whlch
was caqsed by a clorical or minilerfal mlstake, calcul¡tlon onor, comPuter €ror, prlnting eror or slmllar
enor (colleollvely "úmn), I agree, upon notice from the Noto Holder,lo roexecule eny Loan Documents

lhat aro necessary to conect sny such Errors and I also agree that I will not hold lhe Nole Holder
respons{ble for any damsge to me whlch may result from any such Erros.
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lf any of rhê Lo0n Documoñrs ers lost, stolen¡ mutilated .or destroied end fis Ñote {gldcr delhors to

m" än iíoãm¡¡nãùton ln miliuìr, slsnid bv ttr'e Notê Holder, ltren lwillsþn andl$lv.t¡glhe NotE

Hotder e Loan oocumelt'ioänu.ãi'¡n íom año ónùot wnlcn w¡ll nave lhe Cffoot of tne oilglnal for all

PUfposes.

W]TNESS T{E HAND(S) AND 8EAL (S) OF TTIE UNDERSIGNED'

ET I ÛE t'AR I TRAV 13

Payto tho orderd

Würout

vlcE PREgIDEü
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ADJUSTABLE RATE NOTE

(12-MTA lndex - Payment and Rate Gaps)
39US
M6S

THIS NOTE CONTAINS PROV¡SIONS ALLOWING FOR CHANGES IN MY INTEREST RATE

AND MY MONTHLY PAYMENT. MY MONTHLY PAYMËNT INCREASES WLL HAVE LIMITS

WHTCH COULD RESULT IN THE PRINCIPAL AMOUNT I MUST REPAY BEING T..ARGER

THAN THE AMOUNT I ORIGINALLY BORROWED' BUT NOT MORE THAN 116% oF
THË ORIGINAL AMOUNT (OR $ Z . TgZ .gAZ.SO }. MY INTEREST RATE CAN NËVER

EXCEED THE LIMIT STATED IN THIS NOTE OR ANY RIDER TO THIS NOTE. A BALLOON

PAYMENT MAY BE DUE AT MATURIW.

DECEMSER O1 20a7 MAKAWAO HATI'A I I

STATE

214 }IELEUMA PLACE K IHE H I 96763

1. BORROWER'S PROMISE TO PAY
lnrelumforaloanthatlhaverecoivgd.lpromisetopayU.s.$@Plus

any àmounts added in acaordance with Sedion 4(G) belorr, (this amount is oalled 'Fdncipal)' plus

intärest, to the oder of the Lender. The Lender ¡s WAsH INOTON MUTUAL qANK, F¡ . I

will maúe all payments under this Note in the form of cesh, check or money oldor' I understand that the

Lender may t;ån6fer thls Note. The Lender or anyone who takes this Note by transfer and who is entitled

to receive payments under thls Note is called the "Nole Holdef'.
2. INTEREST

lnterest will be charged on unpaid Principal untilths full amount has been paid. Up untilfhe first day

of the calendar month tñat preoedes the first payment due date set forth in Section 3 of the Note, I will
pay interest at a yearly rate of ?.763 9o, Thereafter, until the first Changa Date (as defi.ned in

betton 4 of this Ñots)-l wlll pay interest at â yealy ¡¿¡s qf 7 .763 0/0, The inlere$ rale required by

this Section 2 and Sec{ion 4 of this Note is the Rate I wlll pay both þefore and after any default described

in Seclion 7(B) of this Note'

3. PAYMENTS
(Al t¡me and Place of Payments
i w¡d óáV Principal and interest by making payments every month. ln this Note, npayments" refer to

principal 'an-¿ 
¡nterèst payments onty, although olher chapes such as taxes, lnsurance end/or late

charges may also be payable wlth the monthly payment.

i will make my monthly payments on the lsÏ - day of each month beginning on

FEBRUARY, z00B . I will make these payments every month until I have pald all of the

trlnc'tpa¡ ând ln-eresi and any other charyes descrlbed below that I may owe under this Note. Each'montrllypaymentwillbeapp|iedtoir¡teres{beforePrincipal.lf,on@.l
slill owe amounls under this Note, I will pay those amounts in full on that date, which is called the

"Malurity Date".
I will make my monlhly paymonts

(B) Amount of My lnitial Minimum Monthly Payments
The lowest payment I can make each month and nol be ln defaull under lhis Note is called my

'minimum monthly payment'. Each of my mlnifium monthly payments untll the finst Payment Change
Date will be in thè àmbunt of U.S, $ ?.106.00., unless adJusted sl sn earlierllme undergecllon
4Ht of this Note. I undefttend and sgiee that thls minimum rnonlhly paymont may þe based on an
inieiest rate that is less than the intereh rate sel forth ln Seotlon 2 of lhls Note and, if that ls the case,

even du¡ng the first month of my loan, my minimum monthly pâyment may not be sufficient to pay all of

crfY

at P.O. BOX 7s148. PHOENIX' AZ 86062-9144
or at a differenl place if required by the Note Holder.
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the lnterest that accrues on my loan duñng the month, ln that case, the unpald interest wlll be added to
prin"iJ"r Às provlded ¡n se"tloil 4(G) of tnis Note and interest will accrue on such amount as provided ln

Section 4(G) of this Note,
(C) Payment Changes
My mlnlmum montñly payment wlll be recomputed, aoooülng to Sec{lons 4(EXF)LG.XH) and.(l).of

tnis ñóË,'iöääert ghilóei ti rhe princtpat batanee snd interesl nate that t fnust pay. The Nole l'lolder

w¡li oetermine my new inlerest raie anå the changed amounl of my minimum monthly payment in

accordance wilh Section 4 of this Note.
(Þi t; addlllon to tho min¡mum monthly payment, t may. have up to three (3) other payment options

eacd rinonth. These payment options are i¡.mê lnteres{ only payment 2) !he- full prlncipal and interest

oavment (based on ind lhen ctinsnt lnterest rate, lhe then outstånding Prlncipal balence and lhe then

ir-,itäìãì';giornierm the;Èu¡lÞrinc¡pât and lnlerid Payment) aqd 3) if my loan has an,orÌslnalterm. of

more than 15 years, . pãvr"ni ámóunr based on the lhen ounent interest rato and the then outslandlng

Ëlínõ¡öål'àårancà nlt detêrmineo as tf my toan had an orlginal lerm of flñgen (15) yeam. I understand

anO abree that one or more of these threó payment.options will not be avallable fOr gny month in whlch

iftã prîmnl option is ãqual to or tess man mi minimum monlhly payment. ln addltion, if my mlnlmum

üiõnit tV primånt is past due by more than forty.five (45) calendar days, the Note Holder reserves the

dght to réqúire me to make a Full Principal and lnterest Payment'

4, INTEREST RATE AND MONTHLY PAYMENT CHANGES
(Al Change Þates
The lnterest rale I will pay further change on the lST day ofmay

on thatand day every month thereafter, Eacù such day is called a

interest rate bY addlng
percentage Points

TEBRUARV 2008

"Change Date".
(B) The lndex
ôñ eaotr Change Date, my interes{ rate w¡ll be based on an lndex. The Élndef ls lhe Twelve-Month

Average, daerminéd as set fórth below, of the annual yields..on aclively traded U{ted States Treasury'Så.rrii¡ä.OJusteO 
tò loonstant mstudiy of ,o¡e year.as published bythe_13{gral.Sesewe Board in the

rãããiãi ñeàãrve StatisticalRelease entiileo'rseldcted lnteres Rates (H.15)" (lhe uMonthlyYields'). The

Twelve-Month Average ts determined by addlng together the Monthly Yields for the most recently

avallable twelve months and dlvlding by 12.- _-Tñ 
most recent lndex flgure avã¡¡ãUþ ss of 15 days before each interes{ rate Change Þate is called

tfre ,Cunent lndex',. lf ltró'lnãex ls no longer availaÞle, the Note Holder will olroose a new indox whlch is

baseO upon comparable information. The Ñote Holder will give me notice of this choice.

(C) Calculation of Changes
tsefore each change Dâte, the Note Holder will calculate my new

fWO AND 75 / 1000

2,076 Vo ('Margin') to the Current lndex. The Note Holder will then round the result of this addition

lo the nearest one'thousandth of one percentage point (0.001Yo). Subiect to the timits stated in Section

4(D) below, this rounded amount will be my new lnteres{ rate untll the ne)d Change Date. ln the event a

nàw lndex is setected, pursuant to paragraph 4(B), a new Margin will be determined. The new Maryin wíll

be the differenoe between the average of the old lndex for the most recent three year period which ends

on the last date the lndex was availaþle plus the Margin on the last date lhe old lndex wes available and

the average of the new lndex for the mosl recent three year perlod which ends on that date (or if not

available for such three year period, for such time as il is availaþle). This difference will be rounded to

the next higher 118 oÍ 1o/o.

sale or tnansfer.
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(E) Payment Ghange Dates

01 2009 and on lhe sameEffective every Year commenclng
date each twelfth month thereafter ('Payment Change Date"), the Note Hofder will determine the amount

of the monthlY PaYment thal would be sufficient to repay the proJected principal balance I am exPected to

owe as of the Payment Change Date in full on the Matur¡ty Dste at the interest rale in effect 45 daYs

prior to the Payment Change Date in substantially equal pâyments. The result of this calculation is the

new amount of mY minimum monthlY payment, subject to $eclion 4(F) below, and lwill mske Payments

in the new amount untilthe next Payment Chan ge Dste unless mY PaYments are changed earlier under

o

Sectlon 4(H) of this Note.
tF) Monthly Paymont Limitations
ü,í1e", SeóUon'atnl fnO-¿lli-Uelow apply, the amount of my new minlmum monthly payment,

¡egñ;iñõ witñî'Èàvméirr ctrsnöä Dare, wtit'b-e limred to 7 llzo/o more or þss than the amounl I have

þãä ùy¡rg, ifris páimànt_ oap ãpfl!9s ônry to tho pr¡ncipâ¡ payment and does not apply to any esorow

oavmänti Lender mav require under the Sect¡rlty lnstrument.
'-''tõi"-ch;;g"; ln tùt Ùnpsid Prtncipãl Due to Negative Amortization or Accelerated

ofn$:Ë";l,ni,,.l 
minimum monthly payment may nol be based on the ¡nteresl rele sot forth in seoüon

z orìrrìã-ñõiel;iñ;e iiiõ ;i¡n¡mum ¡í¡óntÍrty paymént amount changes less.frequenlly than lhe inlered

*þ ãnd sinoe'the m¡ni'múm mòñiny paym'eñt ts subJect to the paymenl limltations described in $eclfon

4(F). mv mtnimum ronirt¡v 
'pävràní 

doúo þe less thän the amdurit of the lnteresl .portlon of the monlhly

;àï"iüí itiäi wôüio uC suin'r¡ent to repay the unpaid Prlnclpal I owe at the monthlv payment date in rull

ñ'ilü'ìtüt,ì61, îãtã-¡n tuUstãniial¡y equal paymonts. Fbr each month that the mlnimum monthly

ãävmãni'irläsí ürãn1tre interãl portíon rind I'drbose to meke only the minimum monthlv payment, the

ñ;Ë üt,iãihll Ëi¡diràoi trã mntinum monthly payment from lhe amoun{ of the intorod portion.and.will

add the difference toãv unpà¡O Þrinoipal baiañce, and interest will accrue on the amount of this

differén"e at the cunent ¡ñterelt rate. For'each month that the minimum monthly payment is greaterthan

tñä iäàt"-c-pòrti"n ine ñoie notder witl appty rhe oxcess towads a prinoipal reduotion of the Nole.- - 
itiif.imit on ¡tliy Unpaid Prlnclpat; lñcreased MÍnimum Monthly Payment-_-.
iú¡í îã-óäto prrni:¡päí õan nevei eioeed a m¿ximum smount equal to - l l6tt . of lhe principal

amouñr ôribinãry boriowed. ln the event my unpeid Principal would otherwise excesd thaf UÞ!6

l¡r¡tli¡"n, iw¡i¡'Ueg¡n paying a new minimum monthly payment. untll the next Paymenl Change Date

nótw¡ttrdánoing rhdz ltzv, innuat payment increase limiiation, The new minimum monthly payment will

ñ-il;ñtni-wtr¡rn would þe suffiòient to repay my thsn unpaid Princlpal in full on lhe matuñty date at

mVìnì.i"rf i.ie in effect the month prior to the payment due date in stbstanlially equal payments.

(l) Required Full Monthly Payment
ön tfte F tFTH anniversary of the due date of the first monthly payment, and_on that same day

every r lffiãithereafter,-my minimum monthly payment will be adjusted without regard to the

payment cap limitation in Sectlon 4(F).
(J) Notice of Chsnges
ilie ruote l-{older wiÍl del¡ver or mail to me a notice of any changes in the amount of my minlmum

monitrly payment ¡eforC tne effective date of any change. The n-otice will include informetion requlred by

iaw t"óei given to me anà abo the title and telephone number of a person who will an$ ,er any questlon I

may have regardlng the notice.

5. BORROWER'S RIGHT TO PREPAY
I ñaüu tfre ilght to make payments of Principal at any lime before they are due' A payment of

princtôãl-ãnly is [nown as a "Ërepayment". When I make a Prepayment, I will telt the Note Holder in

úii¡;ö ihsi ¡'ar doing so. I may ñoi deslgnate a payment as a Prepayment if I have not made 8ll the

monthly payments due underthe Note.
I níay mafe a full prepayment or partial prepayments without paying any. pr,epaym.ent charge. The

¡lote l-to¡äeiw¡lt apply'a¡l'oimy prepãyments to reduce the smount of pñncipal that.l.ot¡rc underthis

Ñóte. nowever, thä'Ñote Holdei i¡a:ù ãpdy my Prepayment to the accrued a.nd unpaid interesl on the
prepayment amount, þoforo applyin-! niy Prepayment to. reduoe the principal emount of the Note' lf I

mafieï pargal prepdyment, thbitiwli be no changes tn the due dates of my monthly payments unless

rheNoto,Holdeiabrèesinwlitingtothosechanges.Mypartialprepa¡lmentmayhavetheeffectof
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reducing the amounl of my monthly payments, but only after the lirst Peyment change Dato follow¡ng

mv-pàli'rar erepaymeni. ¡räwévói, iñy røua¡on due to my partial Prepayment mav þe offset b!/ an

interest rato inorease'
6. LOAN CHARGE$

tt . l.*, which applies fo this loan and which sets maxlmum loan charges, is. f¡lglly interpreted.so

that the interes{ or othår loan chapes collected or to be collected in connec'tion with this loan exceed the

ó;*ilt"d ¡trit , thun,l"j aìv .uoñ nrn charge shall bs redqgo{ by lhe amount neæssary to reduoe the

;Ëör;lnà permitteìi'trrni; âná Ol any 
"õmr 

already collec'ted fiom mewhich exceede.d p!rynqteq

timits wiil be refundediå me. Ttre nù'e nõuer may ohooie to-make this refund by-reduolng the Princlpal

I owe under thls Note oi uv maung a direc:t payment to me. lf a refund reduces Principal, the reduc'tlon

willbe treated as a paillal Prepayment-

7. BORROWER,S FAILURE TO PAY AS REQUIRED
(A) Late Gharges for overdue PaYments
lf the Note Holder has nol received the full amount of any minimum monlhly payment by the end of

F I FTEEN calendar days after the dâte it Note Holder. The

amount of the chaçe will þe 0 o/o (f applicable) and

interest. I will pay this late charge promptly but

is due, t will PaY a late charge to the
of my oveldue Paymenl of PrinciPal
only once on each late PaYment.

(B) Default
lf I do not pay the full amount of each minimum monthly payment on the date it is due, I willbe in

default.
(C) Notico of Dofsult
ìiíñ'ñiái*lt, tn. ¡lotr Holder may send me a wdtten notice telling me lhst if I do not pay the

overdue amount oy a cárta¡n date, the Notê Holder may require me to pay immediately the full amount

õi Ëññõ¡p.i *ntt¡.rt 
'rrar 

nãi Ëäen prifd alo a[ the interestthat'l owe on that amount. That date must be at

Ëjsi ïöi¡ävi äftår tre oáte on ùtrtch tne notice is dellvered or mailed to me (oç irthe Federal Nalional

ünãñgàã, Arr*iãiion or the Federat Home loan Mongsge corporation buys all or patt of Londefs tlghts

under the security fnstrument, ln which case né notcõ dfu speillry a date, not less lhan 30 days from the

date the notice is given to the Borrower).
(D) No Waiver BY Note Holder
È-ü* lf, ,i a timá 

"fteñ 
i 

"m 
in default, the Note Holder does not require me t9 p.ay immediately in

ruü as-oäsciibed above, the ruótã nouer wid still have tho right to do so if I am in default at a laler tÍme.

(E) Payment of Note Holder'e Costs and Expenses

tf the Note no¡¿eiñãs-reiltird me to pay inimediately in full as described above, the Note Holder

w1¡ üaie tnã righito úe öãu ri*iãruy me roi aìt or irs oosts and €xpenses ln enforclng this Note' whether

or not a tawsuit ¡s ¡roùgäi;io inã ãí.tent not prohibited by Applicable Law. Those expenses lnclude, for

example, reasonable attomeys' fees-

8. GIVING OF NOTICES
Uniess Rppticanle-Law requires a different method, any notice that must be given to me under this

t¡otsw¡il úe ¡i¡üen uy iãl¡"brinöiit or ny meiltng lt by flrst cldss m.ail to me at the Propeily Address above

or at a Oifferðnt addiess if I givó the Note Holder a notice of my different address.

an,, notice tnat must bãgiven to the Note Holder under this Note will be givon by mailing it by first

class mailto the Note Hoheùt the address ståted in section 3(A) above or at a differenl address if I am

given a notlce of that different eddress.
é. oBLtGAT¡oNs oF PERsoNs UNDER THls NorE

lf more than one b"r*n rigni this Note, each person is fully and pensonally oblþated lo keop all of

ttre pioäîsõr'räoä ¡n iññ-h¡;iå; irc.t¡ro¡q'e rnþ promiso.ro pay thð,tuil ainount owed. Anv pensonwho is e

oueranror. suretv. or'eñäoüãiälih¡s ññe is'also obtigaieti to do lhese things. Any person who_ takes

ffi;iääå;dñ,iäiiãi,r.'iñãiùoiné dielolisattons of a süarantor, surety, or endorsor of this.Note, !s qls.o

;ótüËï" ñ,;åriäÍ"riritãptmidlmãoõ in rnts NotelThe Note Holdbr may enrorce lts rishts underthls

ñoiËîgã¡àst eai*r peiiòn-¡íàlviouãllv or against atl of us together. This means that anv one of us may be

tuqr¡tu¿ to pay all ðf the amounts owed under this Note'
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IO. WAIVERS--- 

i;;dãñy ottrer person who has obligations under this Note waivetherights of presentment and

not¡åe oi oirïonor. 'lÈiesentment" meanð the right to requlre the Nole Holder to demand paymentd

amounts due. "Nofice of Dishonor,' means the right to re{ulre lhe Nole Holder to give nolice lo other

persons lhal amounts due have not been paid.

I1. UNIFORM SECURED NOTE
This Note ¡s a un¡iãim insirument with timited vadations ín some Jurlsdicllons' ln additlon to the

ororedione oiven to tnä-Ñote r-roiáãi unoer this Note, e Morlgage, Deed of lry$ q security.Deed (the
líi-'jü¡ri'trirär:n1,i;äiËà-mãîim. dåte at rhis ñote, proleðe tne Nole Holder rrom posslble losses

wr,ìorr'iñ¡ghireiurr ¡íiãä nri ü"ep rhs promíses whioh l'rnake ln this Nole. That secudty lnstrumenl

oeicriæjrrow ano unoãi r"ñàt .oäo¡tions I may be required,to make immediate payment ín full of all

amounts I owe under thfs Note, Some of those condftions sre described as follows:

Transfer of the Property ora Beneficial lnterest ln Bonower.
tf e¡ or .ny pâri àiirre eroperty or any lnteresl in the Property is sold or transfe¡red (or if a

beneficial tnterejin-gonówer ii solO or trsnsferred and Borrower is not a naluralperson) without

Lèñoéü pr¡or wÍträn ñË;i, tenoer may require immediate paymont.in full of all sums seoured

bt'iñË sérur¡v'iiìåüi,mãnr. iìäwever, this'opttàn sha[ not be exerclsed bv Lender ir such exercise

¡í iñî,tbftãd 6v Àd¡irãbii uaw. Lenoer atåo shan not exeroise lhÍs oplion. if: (a) the requesl to

asåume ¡s made a'ftei oná year following recordatíon of the Deed of Trust, (b) Borrower causes to

ñ;üñìGä t" Lender information requirø by Lender to evaluate the intended lransferce as if a

new toan rcr. [uiàg mäoe ïõ tne trånsfereð, (c) Lerder reasonably dgtermlnes that Lendefs

äãcuriiy w¡U not Ue i¡ñpáiiø OV rhe toan assumpion ï19 lLrt the risk of a breach of anv covenanl

ãi æiãed;nr in úË iË;r¡ty ¡nstrument or oiher obllgations related to the Nole or olher loan

¿ocuïent ¡s åcoóptaUrc fl Lénder, (d) Assuming party ex€cutes Assumpllon Agrsement

;olddüír ió f-ãnïåiä-ig sote oholce in'd oiscret¡on, whlch Agreement mav.inolude an inuease

tuóäiïJ 
"rifortn 

úeUw, and (e) payment of Assumslon Fee lf requested by Lender.

To the e¡teni-petmittuO bú 
'AÉpttceble Law, Lender may chaçe a reasonable fee as a

condition to Lenäärå 
"onJeni 

toitre'ùan assumption and Lender may lnøease the maxlmum r¡rte

l¡r¡t to the hlgher of the Cap or 5 percentlge.polnts greåter than lh6 lnlerest rate ln efhcl ât lhe

time ot the tr"nsfer. läñoer may at'so reqdrã ttie transferBe to slgn an essumptÍon agreement that

Ë acceptable to Lãnaer and thai oblfgateb the transferee to keep allthe promfses.and agreements

made in tne ruote ãnlln inir s."urity tnstrument. Borrower will continue to be obllgated under the

Note and this Seäui¡ty instrument uniess Lender has entered into a written Assumptíon Agreement

wíth transferee and formally reloases Borrower.

lf Lender exer"Ë; ihi! opt¡ãñ, Lender shall give Borrower notioe of acceleration. The notioe

srrari provloe a iã¡tólór nor l,iss fian so days from the date the notlce is given ín accodance with

Secüån 1g w¡tiìln whlch Bonower must pãy all sums secured by thls. SecudtV lnslrument. lf

Bonower fafls ið pay lhese sums prior to tlie exphatlon,of this.period, Lend-er mgy invoke any

iJmeOiéu permitteb Éy thís Seouñty'lnstrument Without furlher notice ordemand on Bonower.

o o

I 2. MISCELLANEOUS PROVI$IONS
ln the event the Nòte Holder at any time discovers that this Note or the Security lnslrument 0r any

other document relatod to this loen, 
"ãtteo 

ooltectively the "Loan Documents,n contains an enor which

;ä"!'ñrd þt; "Ëút ármínisterial mistake, calculàtion enor, computer oror,. printing errororsimilar

äñãr t"olrcãlü"ly 'ìÈrroæ'), I agree, upon notice from the Note Holder, toreoxecute.any Loan Documents

itrat a're necessäry to co'riect-any such Errons and I also agree that I will not hold the Note Holder

réiponslble for any damage to me which may result from any such Erroß-
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lf any of the Loan Documents are lost, stoten, mutilated or destroyed and the Note Holderdellvers to

me an írídemnlficaion in my favor, slgned by the Note Holdor, then I will slgn and _deliver to the Note

¡tolder a Loan Documont idãntical'in iorm añd conlent which will have the effec't of the oríginal for all

purposes,

WITNESS THE HAND(S) AND SEAL (S) OF Tt{E UNDERSIGNED,

EL I SE SAR I TRAV IS

Fây to rhe order of

Wtloout Recourse

By

VICE PRESIDENT

o
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ADJUSTABLE RATE NOTE
(12-wITA lndex - Payment and Rate Gaps)

THIS NOTE CONTAINS PROVISIONS ALLOWING FOR CHANGES IN MY INTEREST RATE

AND MY MONTHLY PAYMENT. MY MONTHLY PAYMENT INCREASES WLL HAVE LIMITS

WHICH COULD RESULT IN THE PRINCTPAL AMOUNT I MUST REPAY BEING LARGER

THAN THE AMOUNT I ORIGINALLY BORROWED, BUT NOT MORE THAN 1t OF

THE ORtctNAL AMOUNT (oR $ z .lgu.ssz.ss ,t. fvlY INTEREST RATE CAN NEVER

EXcEED THE Llmtr $TATED lñ tx¡s NoTE oR ANy RTDER To THls NorE. A BALLOON

PAYMENT MAY BE DUE AT IVIATURITY.

DECEMBER O 1 2007 MAKAWAO HAII'A I I

SfÀTE

214 HELEUMA PLACE KtHEr, Hl 96753

CITY

I. BORROWER'S PROMISE TO PAY
ln return for a loan that I have received, I promíse to pay U'S. $ 858 0 0 plus

any amounts added in accordance with Section 4(G) below, (this amount is called "Principal"), plus

interesl, to the ordeÍ of the Lender. The Lender is ,WASHINGTON MU,TUAL 8ANK, FA

will make all Payments under this Note in the form of cash, check or rnoney Order. I understand that the

Lender may transfer this Note. The Lender or anyone who takes th¡s Note by transfer and who is entitled

to receive payments under this Note is called the "Note Holder'',

2, INTEREST
lnterest wi¡ be charged on unpaid Principal until the full amount has been paid. Up untilthe first day

of the calendar month tñat precedes the first payment due date set forth in Section 3 of the Note. I will

pay interest at a yearly rate of ,- 7 ,76s - o/o. Thereaftei, until the first Change Dale (as deflned in

bect¡on 4 of this Note) I will pay interest at a yearty rate of 7 ' 763 7o. The interest rate required by

this Section 2 and seótion 4 of lhis Note is the Rate I will pay both before and aftor any default described

in Section 7(B) of th¡s Note.

3. PAYMENTS
{A) Time and Place of
I will Pay PrinciPal and

Payments
interest by making Payments every month, ln this Note, "pâymeñts" refer to

Principal ând interest PaYm ents only, although other charges such as taxes, insurance and/or late

charges may also be PaYable with the monthlY PaYment.
I will make my monthlY Payments on the lsr .-... dây of each month beginning on

FESRUARV, 20 08 . I will ma ke these payments every monlh until I have paid all of the

principal and interest and anY other charges describsd below that I may owo under this Note. Each

monthly Payme nt will be applied to interest before Principal. lf,on@, 1

still owe amounts under this Note, I will PaY thoso amounts in full on that date, which is called the

"Maturity Date"
I wilf make my monthly Payments al P.O, BOX 8148. PHOENIX. AZ 85062 -8148

or at a different place if required by the Note Holder.

(B) Amount of My lnilial Minimum Monthly Payments
ihe lowest payment I can make each monlh and not be in default under this Note is called my

.minÍmum morrthty'payment", Each of my minimum monthly payments until the first Payment Change

Date will be in tho 
"m'ouni 

of U.S, $ ? .1g5,00 , unless adjusted ât an earlier tlme under Section

ãAji "iinli Ñotá. t understand anO ag^ree tnat ttris minimum rnonthlV payment m.ay-þe based on an

¡nìeiest rate that is less than the intereit rate set forth in Section 2 of this Note and, if that is tho caso,

äuãn ãur¡ng the first month of my loan, my minimum monlhly payment may not be sufficient to pay all of
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the interest thal accrues on my loan during the month. ln that case, the unpaid interest will be added to
principal as provided in Section 4(G) of this Note and interest will accrue on such amounl as provided in

Section 4(G) of this Note.
(C) Payment Changes
tr¡y m¡ñimum monthly payment will be recornputed, according to Sections 4(EXF)(GXH) and (l) of

this Nôte, to reflect changes in the principal balance ând interest rate that I must pay. The Note Holder

will determine my new interest rate and the chånged amount of my minimum monthly payment in

accordance with Section 4 of this Note.
(D) tn addition to the minimum monthly payment, I may have up to three (3) other payment options

each month. These payment options are 1) the interest only payment 2) the full princípal and interest

payment (based on the lhen current interest rate, the then outstanding Principal balance and the then

ie¡ialning'loan torm (the "Full Principal and lnterest Payment") and 3) if my loan has an originalterm of

more thaìr 15 years, a payment amounl based on the then cunent interest rate andthethen outstanding
principal Balañce but determir¡ed as if my loan had an original term of fifteen (15) years' I undersland

and agree that one or mqre of these three payment options will not be available for any month in which

the pãyment option is oqual to or less than the minimum rnonthly payment. ln addition, if my minimum

moniníy paymånt is past due by more than forty-five (45) calendar days, the Note Holder reserves lhe

right to require me lo make a Full Principal and lnterest Payment.

4. INTEREST RATE AND MONTHLY PAYMENT CHANGES
(A) Change Dates
The ¡ntefest rate I will pay mây further change on the 'tsT day of

FEBRUARV 2008 and on that day every month thereafter Each such day is called a

"Change Date",
(B) The lndex
ôn each Change Date, my interest rate will þe based on an lndex. The "lndex" is the Twelve-Month

Average, determined as set forth below, of the annual yields on aclively traded United Stales Treasury

Securñ¡es ad1usted to a constant mtturity of one year as pubtished by the Federal Reserve Board in the

Federal Reserve Statistical Release entitted "selected lnterest Rates (H.15)" (the "Monthly Yields"). The

Twelve-Month Average is determined by adding together the Monthly Yields for the most recontly

available twelve months and dividing by 12.
The most recent lndex figure available as of 15 days before each inlerest rate Change Date is called

the ,,Cu¡ent lndox". lf the lndex is no longer available, the Note Holder will choose a new index which is

baçed upon comparable information. The Note Holderwillgive me notíce of this choice.

(C) Calculation of Changes
Before each Change Date, the Note Holdef will calculate my new interest rate by âdding

TWO AND 75/1000 percentage po¡nts

e result of lhis add¡t¡on

imits stated ín Section

4(D) below, this rourrded amount will be my new interest rate until the next Change Dâte. ln the event a

new lndex is selected, pursuant to paragraph 4(B), a new Margin willbe determined. The new Margin will

be the difference between the average of the old lndex for the most recent thlee year period which ends

on the last dâte the lndex was available plus the Margin on the last date the old lndex was available and

lhe average of the new lndex for the most recent three year period which ends on that date (or if nol

available for such three year period, for such time as it is available). This difference will be rounded to

the next higher 118 of 1o/o.

(D) lnterest Rate Limit
My interest rate will never be greater than ryllq 4N,D 95/100- . ."

perceñtagê points 9 , 95 0 o/o ("Cap'Ì), except that following any sale or transfer of the property whioi
becures iepäyment of tfris ¡¡ote after tha flrst interest rate Change Date, lhe maximum intêfesl rate wlll

be the fiigtieiof the Cap or 5 percentage polnts greater than the ¡nlefost rate ¡n effect at the tlme of such

sale or transfer.

s285e (05-07)

2.976 -.yo ("Margin') to the Current lndex. The Note Holcler will then round th

to the nearest one-thousandth of one percentage point (0'001%). Subject to the I
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Section 4(H) of this Note.
(F) Monthly Payment Limitations
Üriless Seótion'4(H) and 4(l) below apply, the srnount.g[ my new rninim,um monthly payment,

beqinning with a payment Ghange Date, will be limited lo 7 1l2b/o more or less than the amount I hAve

¡eön pai¡ng. This páyment cap ãpplies only to the principat payment and does not spply to any escrow
pavmènts Lender may require under the Seeurity lnstrument'
'-''aõi'--Cñnges ih út Unpaid Principál Due to Negative Amortization or Accelerated
Amortization' ' 

S¡iõ" my initial minimum monthly payment may not be based on the interest rate set forth in Section

2 of this Noie, since the minimum monthly payrnent amount changes less frequently than the interest

rate and since the minimum monthly paym'ent is subjecl to the payment limilations described in Section

4(F), my minirnum monthly paymeni could be less than the amount of lhè intoroet.poft¡on of the monthly

pàimãnt that would ¡e suifib¡ent to repay the unpald Principal I owe at lhe monlhly payment dato in full

õn'tfr" maturity date in substantiallf equal paymenls. For each monlh thal the mlnlmum monthly
pàyment is lesé than the interest portion and I choose to make only the minimum month¡y paymenl, th.e

Ñoie nolder wilt suþtract the miniinum monthly payment from tho Amount of the intersst portion and will

add the difference to my unpaid Principal lialance, and interest will accrue on the amount of this

difference at the current ¡ñterebt fâte. For each monlh thal the m¡nimum monthly påyment is greater than

the interest portion, the Note Holder wilt apply the excess towards a prinoipal reduction of the Note.

(H) Limit on My Unpaid Principal; Increased Minimum Monthly Payment _-.
i¡í unpaiO printipal can never exceed a maximum amount equal to , .11,5% , of the príncipal

"mount 
orþinally borrowed. ln the event my unpaid Principal would otherwise exceed that 1,l6%

limitafion, f will begin paying a new minimum monthly payment until the next Payment Change Dste

notwithstanding the 7 ttZóh annual payment increase limitation. The new minimum monthly payment will

be an amount wn¡cfr would be sufficient to rspay my then unpaid Principal in full on the maturity date at

my interest rate in effect the month prior to the payment due date in suþstantially equal payments,

(l) Required Full MonthlY Payment
iin the . F I FTH anniversary of the due date of the first monthly payment, and on that same day

every r rfTX - year thereafter, my minimum monthly payment will be adjusted without regard 1o the

payment cap limltation in Seclion 4(F).
(J) Notíce of Changes
tde f.¡ote Hotder will del¡ver or mail to me a nolice of any changes in the amount of my minimum

monthly payment before the effective date of any change. The notice witl include information required by

law to úe given to me and also the tille and telephone number of a person who will answer any question I

may have regarding the notice.

5. BORROWER'S RIGHT TO PREPAY
I have the righl to make payments of Princlpal åt any time before they are due, A payment of

principal only is lnown as a "Prepaymenl". When I make a Prepaymenl, I will tell the Note Holder in

wrilini that I am doing so, I may ñot designate a payment as a Plepayment if I have not made all the

monthly payments due under the Note'
I niey mafe a full prepayment or partial prepayments without paying any prepayment charge. The

Note Hotder will apply all of my prepáyments to reduce the amount of principal thal I owe under this

Note. However, lhà'Ñote nolOer may apply my Prepayment to the accrued and unpaid interest on the

Þrepayment amount, before applylng my Prepayment to reduce the principal amount of the Note. lf I

mafei partiat prepayment, there-wiil be no changes ¡n the due dates of my monthly payment! unless

the Note Holdei .gróæ in writing to those changes. My partial pfepayment may have the effeet of
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3SU2 I
reducing the anlount of my monthly paymenls, but only after the first Payment Change Date following

my part-ial prepayment. However, any reduction due to my partial Prepayment may be offset by an

interest rate increase.
6. LOAT.¡ CHARGES

lf a law, which applles to this loan and which sets maxlmum loan charges, is finatly interpreted so

thet the interest or othàr loan oharges collected orto be collected in connection with this loan exceed the

permitted limits, lhon: (a) any sucñ loan charge shall be reduced by lhe amount necessary lo reduco lhe

ãf'arg" to the permiüeà'limii: and (b) any sums already collectod from me which exceeded permitted

timitðwill be refunded to me. The Nòt'e HolOer may choose to mako this refund by reducing the Principal

I owe under this Note or by making a direct payment to me. lf a refund reduces Principal, the reduction

will be treated as a partial Prepayment,

7. BORROWER'S FAILURE TO PAYAS REQUIRED
(A) Late Charges for Overdue Payments
lf the Note Holder has not received tho full amount of any minimum monthly payment by the end of

F I FTEEN calendar days after the date it is due, I will pay a late charge to the Note Holder. The

ernount of the charge will þe 5,0 oo o/o of my overdue Payment of Princípal (if applicable) and

¡nteresl. lwill pay this late charge promptly but only once on each late payment.

(Bf Default
it í ¿o not pay the futt amount of each minimum monthly payment on the date it is due, I will be in

default.
(C) Not¡ce of Default
if í am in default, the Note Holder may send me a written notice telling me that lf I do not pay the

overdue amount by a certain dåte, the Nots Holder may require me to pay immediately the full amount

of p¡ncipal which 
'has 

not been pald and ellthe interesl that I owe on lhat amount. That date must be at

least to days after the date on *h¡c¡l tho notice is delivered or malled to me (or, if the Federal Natlonal

Mortgage Aisociation or the Federal Home Loân Mortgage corporation buys all or part of Lender's rights

unOeî tñe Security lnstrument, in which case tho notice will specify a date, not less than 30 days from the

date the notice ìs given to the Borrower).
(D) No Waiver BY Note Holder
Èv'en ¡f, at a time when I am in default, the Note Holder does not requíre me to pay immediately in

full as described above, the Note Holder will still have the right to do so if I em in default at s later time.

(E) Payment of Note Holder's Gosts and Expenses
if ine lrlote Holder has required me to pay immediately in full as described above, the Note HOlder

will have the right to be paid back by me for all of its costs and expenses in enforcing this Note, whether

or not a lawsuù is orought, to the extent not prohibited by Applicable Law, Those expenses include, for

oxample, reasonable attorneys' fees,
8. GIVING OF NOTICES

Unless Appticable Law requires a differenl method, any notice that must be given to me under this

Note will Þe given by deliverin! it or by mailing it by first class mail to mÊ at the Property Address above

or at a different addiess if I give the Note Holder a notice of my different address.

Any notice that must þJgivon to the Note Holder under this Nole will be given by mailing it by first

class mail to the Note Holderìt the address stated in Section 3(A) above or al a different address if I am

given a notice of that different address'
Õ. oBLtcATtoNs oF PERsoNs UNDER THls NoTE

lf more than one person s¡gns th¡s Note, each person is fully and personally obligated to keep all of

the promises mâdc i¡ 'this Notel includllg the promise {o pay the,full. amoYl! owed' Any per$on who is a

guaiantor, surely, or endorsqr of thls fl|^$e ls'also obligated to do these things. Any person who takes

õüãilfresi, b¡ligãi¡ons, including the obligatlons of å guarantor, ggrgty, or ondorser of this Note, is also

;óäditd to xeép ãlr or the prornises. maoõ in this Note. The Note l'lolder may enrorce ¡ts r¡ghts under this

ñoiã ãgà¡nsr eaå*r person lndividuatty or against all of us togelher. This means that any one of us may be

requireá to pay all ò-f the amounts owed under this Note'
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10. WAIVERS

i ãn¿ ãny qlher psrson who has obligations under this Note waive !¡9 ¡ghts of presentrnent 9n{
notice of. dlshonor. "Presêntment" means tflã righi to require the Note Holdsi to demand paymsnl. of

amounts due. ,,Notice of Dishono/' means Ûro r¡ght to require the Note Holder to give notlce to othor

persons thal amounts due have not been paid.

1I. UNIFORM SECURED NOTE
This Note is a uniform ¡nstrument with timited variations in some jurisdictions.^ln addition to the

protéctìóns given to the Note Holder undsr lhis Note, â Mortgage, Deed of Tn¡lt ol Security Deed (the

f6$-r-.¡¡y rnãtrument,'), dated the same dale as this Note, protects the Note Hoig.er.frjm possible losses

,ú,¡"ri iíighi p.rit ir'i oo not keep the promises which I make in this Note. That security lnstrumen-t

describes how and under what conditions I may be required to make immediate payment in full of all

amounts I owe under this Note. Some of those conditions are described as follows:

Transfer of the Properly or a Beneficial lnterest in Borrower.
tf a¡ or any part of [he Propefly or any lnterest in the Property is sold or transferrcd (or if a

beneficial interåsi in Borrowor ¡é soiO or transferred and Borrower is not a natural porson) without

Lender's prior wiittãn consent, Lender may require immediate paymont in fult of all sums secured

by this Sécurity lnstrurnent. However, this option shall not be exercised by Lender if such exercise

ií prohibited ¡V Áppticable Law, Lender alðo shall not exercise th¡s option lf: (a) the request to

"séu*" 
¡s made an'er on" year following recordation of the Deed of Trust, (b) Bonower causes to

be submitted to Lender information reqriireo by Lender lo ovaluate the iñtended transferee as if a

new toan *"r" Uãinó made to the trånsfereé, (c) t-ender reasonably detemines that Lende/s

security will not ¡e iñpã¡reO by the loan assumplion and that the risk of a breach of any covenant

ói aórérrunt in this'Securtty lnstrument or other obligations related to the Note or other loan

document ¡s åccepta¡le to- Lender, (d) Assuming pqrty .executes. Assumption Agreemenl

ããõeptr¡ru to Lendår at its sote cho¡ce ân-o oisoret¡on, which Agreoment moy.lnclude an increåse

to Cïp as set forth þelow, and (e) payment of Assumptlon Fee if requesled by Lender.

To the u*iunt 
-permitt"d 

bú'nóplicaUe Law, Lender may charge E reasonable fee as a

condition to Lenáerå consent to-the'lôan assumpt¡on and Lender may increase the maximum râte

l¡m¡t to the hignãi or the cap or 5 percentage pbints gJeater than the lnteresl rste in effect at the

time of lhe lransfer. Lender may atso requirõ tñe tranCreree lo sign an assumplion agreemenl that

ià.aoceptable to Lãnder and thai oþligate's the transferee lo keep all the prom¡ses.and agreements

made in the Note and in this $ecurit! lnstrument. Borrower will continue to be obligated under the

Note and ttris Secuiity lnstrument uniess Lender has entered into a written Assumption Agreement

with transferee and formally releases Borrower'
lf Lender exercises this option, Lender shall give Borrower not¡ce of acceleratlon. Tho notice

shall provide 
" 

per¡oO of not liss than SO days from the date the notice ìs given in eccordance with

section 15 within which Borrower must pãy all sums secured by this security lnstrument' lf

Bonower fails to pay these sums prior to the expiration of this period, Lender may invoke any

remedies permitteil 6y th¡s security lnstrument w¡thout further notico or demand on Borrower'

I 2. MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS
ln the event the Nole Holder at any time discovers that this Nole or the Security lnslrument or any

other document related lo this loan, ca lled col lectively the "Loan Documents," contains an error which

was caused bY a elerical or rnlnlsteria lmistake, caloulation ênor, computer error, pdntlng efior or slmllar

error (colleotìvely "Errofs'l), I agree, uPon notice frcm lhe Note Holdef, to reexecute any Loan Documents

that are necesssry lo oorr€cl anY such Errors and I also agree that I will not hold the Note l'lolder

responsiblo to me whlch mav rosult from anll such Errors'
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lf any of the Loan Documents are losl, slolen, mutilated or destroyed and the Note Holder delivers to
me an inclemnification in my favor, signed by the Note Holder, then I will sign and dellver to the Nole
Holcler a Loan Do.cument identical in form and content whioh will have the effoct of the origlnal fon all
pufposes,

W|TNESS THE HAND(S) AND SEAL (S) OF THE UNDERSTGNED.

ELISE SARI TRAVIS

Pay to the order of

Wthour Recourse

VICE PRESIDENT

By
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